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July 4thAt
Recreation
Center
The Stateabc 0
J ar ment has announced ape
e: ,,1 program or act vltles fa the
Fourth 01 July The theme of the
program Is designed to appeal to
all ages w 11 be Spend a Safe
Fourth of Ju l At lIome
A special calends of hou by
} our act v t ea was e ease I fa
he benel t 0 81 the eople 1 ng
n he Stat sbcrc n d Bulloch
County arca
SWIMMING PROGRAM
FEATURES
The Memorial Park sw mming
) 00 and pay Ion VI II emain open
dUT ng the noon and supper houn
for hose in the .rca who want to
spend the day of frol e and fun in
the park
All ages Rein te I to sw m
during t.he rno nil hou s (9 to 12
an) lor just 10 cents During
the nIle nco and even nR' hours
he egufa adm So"! on w II be
ehn god (Children Oc and stu t
n sand adult8 30c)
PENNIES AND PRIZES
" 3 P m Ch ef Ben AI en or
h Stetcsbo 0 pol co depa tmunt
loss 1 000 I enn es nto the
8W n n ng 00 nnd f dera w II be
keepers Added to the attraction
w be 0 epee al p ee from If
]\I nkov t& &. Sons for the boy or
Sf r f nd ng the most pennies He
o she CRn vis t M nkovltz on S
MD n nnd select n 8\\1 m 8ult from
the wide selection ofCered there
At 4 p m the annual race to
('8 eh the Ileh w 11 take place as
seve al bream are turned loose for
he swnnmere to catch The lint
h ee ewlmmers to win a race with
he f eh will receive ailver dollan
n exchange for them
ANNUAL WATERMELON
CUTTING
All a&,e8 are Invited to the tenth
annual watermelon cutting In the
park .t 4 80 P m with plenty of
iree Bulloch County watermelon
on hand for all to enjoy This Is
one of the featured attract ons on
the Fourth of July Th. melons
"III b. Ice cold and there will be
plenly for all
SECOND ANNUAL PEANUT
BOILING
The peanut bo I nK aRt yea
mado a real hit w th v alto 8 to
the park R!II the f eah bolle I pcn
n .s we e ',wdud out lot f om the
po fo 81 to enJo) The peanuts
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:VAIDIVER:
,.. FOR GOVERNOR -tc
,.. OPENING RALLY· DUBLIN :: SATURDAY, JULY 12·3:00t it
,..
�
All ROADS lEAD TO DUBLIN it
,.." UBLIN FREE BARBEQUE it
*' Jo n YDur Ir ends In a it
"IlL.
17" motorcad. to th. B 9 Rally �."..- ***** �
.,.. �� �) RADIO BROADCAST
� begins at 400 p. m.
� over your favorite
radio station
BUllOCH TIMF.S
TIt.F,•• ' Jv.I, 3 .e.1 EI.Ia.
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
YOU CAN HAVE A LOT IN GEORGIA'S FAMOUS
COASTAL AREA NOWI
AUCTION! THURSDAY,
2 00 P. M.
JULY 10th
BARBECUE
at lOOP. M. For AlIIPrope I, ofPAUL SIKES .nd ROSCOE DENMARK
SUNSHINE BLUFF
90 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
MIDWAY GA 2 m a. ea. (Iff U S 11 Co out G. 38 and watch Ila.I • 28 m Ie••outh of Savannah on M dwa, R war and AtlaalicCo.. l Ad 0 n. Sahib nil Lak. 14 m Ie. fromFo Stewa Fabuioul •• It and fresh water lI.h
n, H 0 ca ee "1 w th Ir.. nalu.1 beau .,
lulloth @:imt�
A LAND RICH IN AGRICU�TURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PE
ORGAN IULY 10 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-N0 21
Memorial
Building Is
Very Popular
Cautioned
To Read All
Claxton Pastor
At Senior Camp Meeting For
District Youth 430 Are Now
NewMembers Camp July 14-19 In EnrolledD tea (0 I e I tc cd te end
s. H. S. Band In Program
The Re Harold A Rain•• Jr
Bulloch Coun., from all reporh .hould ha•• boun.trul crop. thl,
,ear Amon. th. fin•• t••4. of corn I th.t ahown abo•• on Ih.
farm of Mra J 8 Smith ••• 1' the M ddle,round church in the W...
nock communlt, Th. Bulloch Time. hal loa. nto the Smith ho...
for a ft....ber of ,..... Mn S. th I .oa Jam.. i. pictured .bo••
b, a IS" ' ••t .t.lk Tit. c.... W.I I.ner.n, 'all .ft. w.1I •• r.1I in
the 35 ee.... on the S..ith f.rm T.r... ll 8eall., farm. ,h. 55 acr.
pl.c. which i. al.o prod"cl•• peanub tobacco and cotton Trees
photo
Trying To
Locate Vets
Widows
Big Day For
CountyBoys
The open ng or the flue cured
tobacco auct on n arket for the
Georg a Flo da belt has been set
for Tuesday July 29
Th s date was set-' when the
Br ght Belt Warehouse Associ.
Ion et al Myrtle Bea�h S C
nat
I Statesboro Junior Chamber er
Wednesday Jut) 16 the boys g:�m;o��n:� e��elnS��:m���I��
n Bulloch Count) really have a on Tuesday July 8
b g day to look fo 'War1i to The
Stateabo 0 Recreation Depart­
ment w 11 ha e the r tlrst annual
Little Oylmpiea Playday The
contest Ii 11 start at 3 00 P M and
Is open to all boys living in Bul
loch County between the ages of
8 end 12 years of age The boys
v II compete only n the ron age
1 mit The 8 year olds w ill compete
aga nst 8 yea aids etc
The days uc t es w
GET A LOT TO EXTEND YOUR LIFE'S BOUNDARIES
OR TO MAKE A PROFIT AS THEY GO UPI
All 150 ft X 50 ft-Hlgh and Dry-All Face New Wide Street.
Spectacular Beauty-ElectrlctY-Phones-Water
FABULOUS FISHING, HUNTING-SUPERB CLIMATE, SCENERY
FOR HAPPIER LEISURE OR PERMANENT LIVING
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THURSDAY JULY 10
Josh Lanier President of tbe
Statesboro Merchanu. Association
announces there will be a called
meeting beld on Thunday after
noon July 10 at 3 00 pm In the
Courthouse
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
Co••tallaael • yan .h ft, from publ cu•• Nat on
a1 Park S .... Iee delcr bel the .it"at on a. fore
bodin, on the Atlant c Coast Now '0" .et the
pr ce on th••• cho ce loll anel choice waterfro.t
land of toda, w II h. rare tomorrow Man, h....
mad. mone, b, bu, "I luch land for lat.r r•••I.
No bette .pot for Ie au • or pe manent liv n.
Bu Id. .cat on hom. Hav. a place to '0 when
'ou et e Rent your plac. when not u. al t
EYe, featu e fo happ, pe manent I.,. nit All
pu eh••e • have .c ... to M dway R yer and the
Atlant c F .h D, hunt ft, and all water
aport. at the r be.. R ch 10 I and bu,.....
_mo.., o.k.-II ha••pec al dr.am quallt, H • tor cal lelt h, in b I f endl, p Olpe OUt ar••What could I' ve you more pl•••ur. and pride of own....h p 1 B. at the ••1. Thele lOll are loiD.re...dle.. of what .h., b n.1 FOLLOW TODAY S TREND-THRILL TO NEW DIMENSIONSOF LIVING Becau•• of tocla,. work n, patte nand f.lt tranlportat on fac It.. people DOlonle ye.rn to I 'f'e n tbe c ty close to their Jobl Toda,. fam I, p .Iars to I Ye out from towa.where the elmo e elbow room f e.h a r and lanaI. n. Sun.h ne Bluff I perfect fo home leelcer 0..nye.tor The•• are loll people alwa,. II d•• re and there • ,r•• ' potent al for 'uture enhancemen I b.cau•• of new bom". that are cleat ned to ,0 up he e Toda,. there I opportun 'I T.o ow I • lono Acqu r. thel. cho ce 10h now at auct on-where 'ou .et the p ce
DOWN SALE DAY
LOOK AT THESE
EASY TERMS
15%
Monday-Parker's Dall, Cash
Mark.t-H No. 1
Tuesday-Parker's Dally Cash
Market-H No 1
$2400 10$ IN 30 DAYS
$24.00
Hoke S Brunson, Inc
62 EAST MAIN ST
STATESBORO GA
Wednesday-Regular 2 O'clock Llv.stock
Auction-Hogs and CatH.-
H No.1 $24 ·$24 10
Thursday-Parker's Dally Cash Mar·
ket-H No. 1 $24 10
I Frldar-Parker's Regular Friday GradedHog SaI_H No.1 $24.10
I Saturday-Parker's Regular Saturday GradedHog SaI_H No 1 $24.10MR FARMER-Compare-COMPARISON PROVES PARKER S
STOCKYARD LEADS ALL OTHER MARKETS IN THE SOUTH-
MORE AND BETTER BUYERS-THAT IS WHY YOU GET MORE
WHEN YOU SELL AT PARKERS STOCKYARD I
Parke a Stockyard ,.el ,OU • x. ••Ie da,•••••"--50 r.memIMr
Park.r I Stock,ard State.bo 0 G. w1ll h.... II ulul... Friu,
Crad'" Ho& Sa�. Jul, 4th ao f ,OU hay. ho,••• t ,h•• III ..rl, ••11
rem.mber Park.r. Stock,ard .... S A: H Gr••• Stamp. o. an )I".
atock ••Ie.
BROCHURE shows pictures and gives full de_
tails Write or call .or your copyBarbecue
AT 1 P.M
Bring Your
Friends I
Holiday Funl
J. L. TODD AUCTION CO•Lilt Your Propert, W th Ua-We s.n the World
LlCENSED-BONDED_INSURED
302 W..t 3rd St. - Rom., Georgia
Telephones 4-1556 - ....1657
top three w nners in each event
The boy w th the most po nta fa
the day w 11 be a arded a trophy
The fnt place winners w 11 be
g ven a blue ribbon and 6 points
second place \\ lnnera 8 red ribbon
and three po nta and the 3 d place
winne 8 a wh te Ibbon and two
Field Test To
Detect Poisonmg
A s n pie and rapid test to d ag
GRADUATES AT STRATFORD
IM 8S Bonn e pag: Woodcockdaughu,. of M a ij M... W WWoodcock 306 South Zetterower MEMBERS OF THE DEXTER ALLEN AMERICAN LEGION POST 10 JUNIOR BASEBALLTEA� A.E SHOWN ABOVE Top row I.f. '0 rl.h. GI••• D••I Ra.4F H....... RI.kF BII_r.tR••• I. You•• 80blt, •••••• Dlc"� _ H.'III ..... JbalD),: a...lli., J.. WnMa So••, Parr"la au.,.Wr.. Jolt•• r. MI.lck a.,. MIII.r M...... Ca••W, AI Br••••U Walter"�S.,o.tI row f••• rI... Ga..,. Ali.. Jo..t, Wo..t.ock, IIlIto. T..... J.. LO..... W�. H......JI_,. WI"I.. S•••II. A....... Do..ltI ""_I" 00. Laalo. Itralo c:..toIoell Bill W,.... �..,Kl.kl••tI Cr••f.... H••4r1. M... Po.... BIIIF WIti1. .u.. H••r.nl", row I.,. to rI,.. •.••1. H..... a...1. BI.. Hal It.... D.ritl -."F HlId. Sc... P.FIII. D.a..... C.II OllIff 1. Ca.... T•••F C..... J..... HoI_...
Bott•• row I.'trto rial ICoIIF Bill 1.0 J••• P••I R..... 1101..... I;u.F Qaw., 1Co1I,. T.,.I.. B.... H..... J.p H... 1.0..,. BF'" , 111. P""D. III"., D••••••..,. H•.., T........F
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boy, Ihan tn girls Howe,er II
B·
.
Th
decreases with age At two the
nnCJIDg em child 18 very possessive and v ery
self centered He responds more
Up During Their ;,�:d'IY 10 humor than to dlSC'I'
Between two and three the child
Ieuves the helplessness of baby
hood (UI behind H� now has a
full set ot teeth and 18 able to use
lhem He II obably needs at least
twelve hOUlS of sleep 111 order to
A few weeks ago there appeal be II good shape (01 nil the II "
ed in this column a listing or chat nlllg climbing nlld jumping he
aclcristic patterns of school age docs eve! y day To have to sit
children By populm demand stili IS met e fntlguHlg thun tJ ot
(two demands) I m taking thnt ae ttng about An espt!clally wonder
rtee back to Inlancy and early ful occuputlon (or thc between
childhood It seems a child can t two and three child IS nail drtv
become six Without having been Ing
onc And parents wlth a current At tlu ee the child Is more con
young crop are interested III de I formmg than at two
veloping child rearmg green ;;�""�������������;;;��E;�����Ihumb. !i
Babies start life in the world of
the cold war In different ways
Individual differences begin to
�1��e��:;eJ!���!:eb:���:S:;ft�:�r
way in others lIueze and sUlI
others already bc.nd yawn their
way on s188'e Crrylng Is the tech
nlque used by mJst bablell to gain
(,Dntrol of oXYlI'cn and the world
Arter he has been in the world
about onc month the baby will us
ually heed sound follow moving
objects with his eyes turn his head
to the side when placed face down
and begin I,racticing a good crawl
atroke At the end 01 about three
months he listens to the speaking
voice .miles makea vowel sounds
reaches for obJect8 puts hiS hands
in his mouth frequently pushes
himself up by his arms cries when
!��=�=��==�=====:====:::�adults leave him ahows emotional ------responses to excitement and recognizes hiS mother and father
When he reach os the ripe age
of SIX months he has discovered
hiS toes and IS able to Sit erect With
slight help He 81so IS able to I00 ) au romember your first brin� objects tb hiS mouth Hegrief? The first time that a loved beglnH to Hhow fcal disgustJ an
Ione lay dead and you "ere gor and delight In another monthbrought face to lace with the reaU he ia ablo to sit alone for a shortzotion that you were helpless to time-when firmly supported cando anything but grieve' stand erect The nine months old,
Births and deaths were rare in may tr)' to let his clothes off and
our ,mage "hen I w.s a child so on He reaU)' enJoys his bath and
rare that everybody had lIeen the Read Proverbs 30 24 28 Will assist by rubbing with soap
ne\\ baby by the time It was a or Psalm 19 -- �� �:�e!��: ��t�r�:e� !:��ed v��ehalf day old and e\ erybody went
11
here be four things which are da da and rna rna If he is placedto a funeral Friends \\ept "lth little ul,on the earth but they are flat on a reaular surface hefriends and laughed \\ hen they exceeding wise the ants the creeps He will also puU himself
I
\\ere happy COniCS the locusts the to on upright position If he hasEastside Cemetery has grown i lipide I (Pro, erbs 30 24 28 ) anything to pull on By the
apace ,,,th the to\\n and is now God s \\Isdom IS often cOR\cyed twelfth month he is making steadyleally a City of the Dead It to us In simple ways The ants progress in learning to walk He
WRS laid out In 1889 The first UIC u pea pic not strong yet they also begins to strive for the attenI JUly 23 24 26 and 26 J am onx pelson to die and be burled there JHcpare thell meat In the sum tlon of other children
10US for the c.nnlng club girls and
was Mr Hedleston Shields Ken mer Here God pOints to the nec By the time of the flnt birthday
women demonstrators to attend
an s grandfather February 1890 csslty,of pi aVIs Ion Surely He has party the child Is sodable enjoys
R AI Monts announces A 4
My first sorro\\ came "hen I supplied our needs but also In His eXJlloling his envhonment likes
was fourteen years old The poiK' grace He has given to US the blcss nursery rhymos and dearly loves���kd:/u;��yer1:��0�t �il� :I���n nancy of that glief recurs time ed opportunity to '''ork to play pat a cake
I
at the public school building A :�� a���n of tel all these sixty The conies Itre but a feoble During his second year he fin
IIOllllnal fee wHJ be ch.rged Stu M;
e
father s ·youngest brother folk yet make they their houses Ishes oft this learning to w.lk bus
TWENTY" EARS AGO
dente below the the fifth grode Felton Ii cd In our home He '''IS III the rocks Anothet portion of Iness and begins to really learna
I
will not be accepted four years older than land my Selilltul e speaks of the wisdom of
the language This IS the time
Bulloch Tim•• Jul,. 7 1838 From Atlanta Beef regula Idol His hall was auburn nnd cur the mun
\\ ho built hiS house upon when parents need to take time to
tlOns have been revised to permit Iy and hiS eyes black "nd spark u rock Let us bUild our lives upon
talk with the baby exrlaint��('100' M E Thompson \\ III offl J G Tillman "cll kno\\: n citi
I
the serving of beef at mid day I H h f h U the rock of salvation Jesus
and naming objects for h m ta
clally 4'pen hiS campaign for re zen of Statesboro left Monday for meals each "eek .1 hOlel, and cat-
ang e come ome ron t e nI Ohrlst about and Identify pictures in
5 d I '111 ,.. I D th II f'" verslt) of Geolgll\ at Ohristmasof· books as a mattel of fact Justelection atur ay Ju y 10 at Ll Tas lIngton C at e ca 0 Ing houses As to sugar the his fleshman yeal and took the I The locush hRH no king yet talklen only n few miles from hiS the Economic En ergency Commis householdcl IS on honor to ration meusles Pneumonia develolled go they forth all of them byJenkills County birthplace Rep sian for a conference on the na his fomilv three ounds el month and shol tly after the new) eUI he I bands Let us have a sense of
The two yeal old is often con
Waltci Harrison pubhsher of the tion wldc stud) of business con for each Ilelaon
p P
\\OS dead community The Isolated Ohrastian trary He Insists on doing theMilten news "Ill preSide at the dltlOns The feelln.. ha� ,,'ways been life Is poverty shlcken Indeed On opposite of what his mother wantsmcetlng ISH LaFeHI army recruiting
From Atlanta came the story of
With me \\h:t kind of mun "auld I) by sharing and mingling and him to do This phase ot growth
Bdolc n croy,d , .. hlch packed officer hore displayed at the
the lUyster.lolls deut} of a young
he hn,e been hud hc IIvcd hiS full scrvlng With those around liS do �ems to be more pronounced in Statesboro 'Truck &the allport stadium to standing TUlIcs office on July 4th an elog \\lhOe',ne·nb�8Id" Idoel,'nC'rleebr"e['r'Onmll'C"c,I'le,d f I I' I I \\C glow 1
t d I II h b th.1 p meRSUleo years .. e\\nsusc 0 II IjJ) Jroom only thc Statesbo�o Pilots a e len egg" I core e ap Wheeler Dowe 1\101 an 1\lIs 01 and bilihant The spldcr taketh hold with Ortlt;C I fi Sell II EHref::tvanquished the Ogeechce Lcague I,earllncc of a hand grenado Han A b f § gl I I d No chance at hfcl hel I unds Rna IS In kings pal 1 0 I).J fil.. T t cAll Stnu by n score of 13 3 last die It calefully said LaFever th�1 �:�: u�Ot�ut I�V;'�:� �acua ���r Medical sClonce todll� could acos Life has no limitations In J HJiIl LJ)S KEN ,\N rac or o.Monday e,enlng The Statesboro It Illight explode thc Wife of Jelome B Cares a huvc so\ed hlln As )Oll glo, old Jesus Chust Through Him \\e can
I
1 lito I J 111111 er
Pilots nrc still 111 top poSition In SOCial cvents MI and Mrs Id f Chi CI many perpleXing thoughts do all things I II 8 81 �eU[�B�(U�n�� , 8 *thc lcuguc "Ith 32 "illS and 8 HO\\lud OhristiRn had as guests ��Ia��� It�I!lt �1�\�eW :1�:1 nl�t �:d come Into vour mmd Why did this PRAYER 0 tor 81 le 1 \ r • 1)(1- .. H 'INI••NAIION Closcs (.lenville IS second and Met. dutlng the weckend u number of becn d f J II h � C deat); have to be" I am thlnkmg L d I h d , ,."-','1 � ,°.00.0'".' c·,,"n ',,'. '[ "C' AL lau III\.c.r IS third fllends floln Mt VClnon N Y corlle Ion u oc 0 an JI of the many Imillons of souls that or He pus t IS ay to heal
:.�'�".O':"J',��,�.��:.�o�r�c��'�:"'::"':l�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_'oung man \\ ho SOld ho was
Wheelol last "eck III shackles Th th d db"" ""Dr Manln S PIUman presi
0l,eluting 1\ serVice station on charged \\Ith the theft of an nuto hn,e come Into the "orld and
y \Olce In e won er an eou bor Ot Ie tlo \ t of Co �H�Ha
dcnt emeritus of Georgia Teachen
W t AI tr t d d d mobile In Macon have had no chance at hfe The
ty of Thy \\ arid Open our eyes or [\1 trel a 1879
Collcgc has been at home thiS es am 8 ee an nee e a still born babIes and those thnt to conSider the beauty of Thy
'Wcek uttendlllg to personal mat- typewriter tor hiS buslnes8 called FIFTY YEARS AGO died In Infancy Parents expccted
handiwork OUI nllnds to the spirl
ter! preparatory to an abaence of
at G Armstrong West I typewrlt to lose some of their babies tual meantng to be discovered in
from three to Six months He y.:as er department and b.rgained for Bulloch Tim•• Jul,. 8 1901 Consumption took its hea, y toll the Wisdom of Thy creatures
called b) the Department of the a machine on which a do\\ n pay TuberculOSIS is a model n word Through Christ our Lord, Amen
Army to head an educational conI
ment \\as to be made 88 800n as Two large cabbage the combln The young men. slaughtered in THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
miSSIon of tv. enty five to survey the bank Jnfwhich :e keP: hishmon et ��eight :f "hlch \\: as in excess war I Medical science has arrested 1 will today conSider the beautythe teacher educational facUlties ey opene or the ay tree our: 0d poun s were brought to the many diseases but no antidote is of God s handiwork and the wisand needs of the American Zone of �ter Wast w:nt to invCBtigate ·�I � 1�llIdur&ng the week one by E}. yet found for auto accidents dom o{ His creaturesKoren to recommend changee and 11 8co\Cr�d t er� was to suci� f dO III: an� the other by a col What would these young people Margaret W Wonaldsonto initiate the eslabhshment of T�g SttB Ion ahn d �� ypewr er- .ere rea el W Libron have been had they lived! What (Cahfornia)such a system 0 s raliler act to\\n A rou-Ing celebration was held genlu!les has the world missed!
Soc'al events Mia, Sara Mur at Meller on July 41h In promo These questions are all futile for Ge�e���d7'r'g: B,ble reacling
J hy IS vl.llIng relatlvee In Jack THIRTY YEARS AGO t,on of Ihe cr.atlng of the ne" mortal. to ask It" not a matter _
sonvllle
\
county of Georgia Judge Hawk of doubting the "Isdom ot the
Bulloch TI.... Jul, I 18. ins of, Ashburn w.s listed a! Great Maker He does not will the of many days So they all had
Local mihtary orguiaation '" nt among
tho outstanding speakers many evils th.t come to us but their play of life and who am I to
eo' e Sunday morning for annual
on the program He allows them to happen be ask questions"
ncampment at Camp J.ckson S Rev R W Geiger former resi cause we are Ignorant and blind When Job of old argued "'Ith
C Ihe trip" III be made by bu. dent of Bulloch County died Sun land reekle.. _ God about the whys of hi. af
day at hiB home ne.r Excelsior Would these young people have flletions, the VOice came out ofWI��� �:Izt�-:t�t��rti� a::rt1:: (Re\ Geiger was the lAme "ho been an asset or a liability? Only the whirlwind Job you have
died Saturd.y morning at her
conducted the firat newspaper .t God III HIS wisdom knows asked me many questions ret me
home on Zettorower Avenue ahe ExcelSior along In the 1870 s Marcus Aurelius said that aU asIC you a few
had suffered. stroke of paralysis
mention of which w.s made on plays do not have five acts Some Where wast thou when I laid
n June this page two weeks ago) have only four or three two or the foundations of the world" By
County board of education even one maybe only one scene wh.t way IS the light parted whichEnterpllslng citizens of Brook announces buildtng program {or Although so grief it i8 still a play
Iscattereth
the East wind upon theet were enthused over the pro the present summer with eight They were born, were loved, earth! Canst thou bind the PleiadJlosed establishment of a newlpa school houses to be erected Zoar laughed and had life for a spell es or loose the bands of Orion"per IR that city to be known as Olney Hubert, Ludovlc Rufus One- day of hfe IS a foretaste Doea the hawk fly by thy wisdom!the Brooklet Standard Tribune PlDe Hill Aaron and G R Beas
-- ----
"Ith 0 S Montayne as promoter ley s Beside" these three othersPublic meeting IS called to be have been built this year, Buie
sl
held on the court house square Mallard II end Lanier a .U In the
Tuesday afternoon at 6 0 clOCk to upper edge of the countyhear about plans for the opening _
01 the tobacco market here on Au
AMBULANCEgust 1 H W Gauchett and Co!.
of Greenville Tenn will <operate
the Farmers Warehouse, fronting
on College street and Holt. Cobb
of Rocky Mount N C will ope"te
the one in the rear
Soolal events The children of
Mrs \\ T Smith honored her
WItH a blrthda) dinner at her home
on North Main street Wednesday
Intelligence Vital To Life
Early Y-ears
B, Ceore'. Wahon
Let 5 not III ke thc mistake of UI der earn t I g
Intelligence
Too mnnv people tnke C\ CI Y 01 r 01 tu 1 tv to
Sft\ smart IhInGi!. about the tnun of book intelh
geuce suggcstlllg tI at the) believe tint thls IS n
big Joke
No problcm of tl e world will be solved by CillO
tlon No Irrcnt benefit comes to the "olld cxcept
thro\ gh change Thousands of experiments would
hn\e been valueless Without a trained Imnd to Icad
thclr messages and apply them truth full)
it IS nll light fOI II man to take pi Hie II liS ex
lei encc gm-ncred through the YCIIll:l He hUH
son ethh g tl It IS distinctly on asset to him How
cv 01 let 11m lot under cstimate the value of. 110
c rltcd book Intel! gence it he bee little of It
E XI ertcnce and intelligence together will solve
n Ulll III oblems that neither alone can handle
The man Without either is badly handicapped He
who pokes fun nl Intelligence is as foolish as the
book"olm "ho Ima¥lnelil he can understand all of
hfe by J ending between the covers ot the PI inted
word
We Need Loyal Americans
It liS a faVOrite pastime of most Americans to
dlBCUSS what the country needs Just now how
e\ er in a period as critical as any that the ne
public lias hced \\e might point out that the na
lion needs most the loyal support of patriotic mon
Rnd women and the confidence of those who be
I c\c In the democrattc "BY of hfe
There is no HubstJtute tor loyalty Flagwav
IIlg public demonstrations and community wide ex
IlrCI!Slons of sohdarlty do not replace t)le fnlthful
individual upon whom successtul government de
pcnds As a citizen It IS essential for )Oll to make
� our contribution to the URlted States of America
We do not kno" and we would hesltotc to 8Ug
gest what any man woman or child do m the
present emergency We do not have the intellI­
gence to outhne a program for all to follow We
would modestly recommend however that loyal
Americans conSider their preacnt condition and the
plight of their country and then make some posl
tive contribution to the common good
00 not mlslcad yourself You cannot make a
positive contribution to the c.use of civilization
in the face of great danger without aome I,ersonal
saCrifice If you have any pl.n In mind which en
abies you to escaJle the prenure of 'World condl
tlons )OU can put it aside because It will not work ",----------_..
You cannot contribute at a profit ,O.OY'I MEDITATION"0.
Tho World. Moot WicIoIy UMd
Dovolionll GuIde
LET'S LIVE
TODAYIRelaxing And You
We sec qUite a numbcl of articles these days
Homc by doctors and some by l,sychll1td!\t..� urging
tiS to lelax and I,rolong our life In thc modol n
pace sel III Amerlcu such counscl is lllgently
nceded und the only regret 18 thnt It IS not of tell
followed
Therc urc those \\10 "ark undel IHeSSUle and
tenSion all da) Ion.:: who think 1111 uicci 01 MOI11t!
lugn of body wenr IS a ntalk at Sophistication
And as we carry on at this hectic pace the ute
of montal illness heart attacks and othel (hscases
constantly rises In countries where the pace of
hfe IS slowor we have comparatively few nervous
breakdowns deaths by heart attacks strokes etc
Th� lesson is prell) simple and quite clcar for any
one to loarn It-.lf he will stop and think about it
long enough to let It soak In
Everyone of us should take an afternoon or
hio each week and relax Most of us haH Sun
duy ufternoon off but we need unothel uftt!rnoon
dutlng the week III which to relax also Some of
liS nrc It cky enough to have long wcckends nnd III
this CIISC pel haps we do not need uddltlonul time
orf
B, M.ude Braa.en
NO CHANCE AT LIFE
Of coursc onc cun overdo the idell of getting
UWHY floln worle which iti an attractIve Iden to
thosc "ho do not like to work in the first placc
As m cvel ythmg else balance IS the key to the
problem Bulullce your day s HcllvitlCS between
work and pleasure or relaxaUon If you like to
dance 01 If lOU hke to play tennis or It you like
to pia) golf or hunt or fish mike it a pOint to
h.ke some tlmc to do It-regulurly-all through
the )ear Ha\lnar fun i8 highly Important fOI those
of us who are no longer In high school or- collcge
and having fun IS a mental therapy as well as a
physical exercise which will add years to YOUI IIfc
and add happiness to your remaining days
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••• 1
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 1 1141
10US to please and should be glv
en ample qpportuntty to do so He
IS interested In other people very
cooperat!v e nnd Is increulngly a
hie to use hiS small muscles He
does not S1HII us often as the two
year old HIS Imagination often
runs "lid He tells very tall tales
ThiS should be encouraged but he
must be helped to see the differ
once 111 his tnll tales and his real
tnlea He IS VOl Y I eapcnsrve to"
vet but gu dance but in ratut n
w III ask a thousand why when and
"hut questions Part 01 this is
sheer soclahllity und he already
knows the answers Part of the
buetneas of being a parent is tQ
know when to give an answer and
when to 11'1\ e a grunt
(Continued next week)
I
e
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
,
I
._,.£;'rol..
••• The new laun-
dry ..."Ice that
wa........ drle.
. . . and fold•
your family
wa.hlngl
S-Hoar ea... A Ca'fTJ''.. S.n'ell!
"Pick up a•• D.U ....r Sa•• Da,
til
Model Laundry
1'111 And Dry Cleaners
0. ... Coatrl H_.. '-,II
..........JIM
.
'0, ITATUIIORo. GA.
FORTY YEARS AGO
NEW HEATED
SWIMMING POOLI
TIDES HOTEL
APARTMENTS
Savannah Beach, Ga.
Here you have \your own pnvate
cottage-go awunmmg when you
want to m Fontana'. IlmlrtoUll, heated
awunmmg pool-enJOY the happiest
holiday you and your family
have bad m yeantl ,
Fontana Village'1S the Great Smoky
Mountains' largest resort and
not far from where you live I
IDEAL FAMILY RESORT
Fishing IS excellent m Fontana Lake
m May and June, and there'. craft
making square dancmg sceruc tours,
tenrua ahuJlleboard, horseback riding
-plenty more to _ and dol
Supervised play for chiIdnm, baby
Ilttera availahle Write ar phone for
1'ae1IIIItio1l8 fx>rI4y- (ask for ReoervatioD
Mgr, Fontana Village Resort)
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43111
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Itome
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 31H
•
Owned and Operated By
Air and Mrs Allen R lanier
and Francis B Hunter
MODERATE RATES
For Family Fun Burfand Sun
SECOND NEW ADDITION
Double and Single Room. Efficiency and
Family Apartment.
100% AIr Conditioned Phone and Fr.. TV
In each
New Swimming Pool
PHONE 324 WRITE FOR RATES
Bulloch Tim•• Jul,. 11, 1811
MISS Hortense Harris announces
''JIhere Will be a summer institute
held .t Ihe Agricultural School on
Our ••r.lc. compl.t. I••••r,. ...,.n a..ur.......r' 'a..U, • 41.
al'.e4 memorl.1 to th.lr 10••41 oa.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillmgn Mortuary
III SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
BE MONEY
AHEAD!
luy An INTERNATIONALe
• ... ft., I•• Ih_ "',.,,"" _II ,1rI ••,' I ".1, • 11 1M
._ ,,..,. c..,.. '" , ell ... I" ............,.,...
I Bonua INd_e body
1.11..., "'or wlndaltlold
J FtNtl". ride cab
4 Widelt lelt of any
I Eas ar to "Nice
Llively economical
Come on in! The water's fine at
'OITANA
VILLAGE
NORTH CAROLINA
Send fOI
FREE COLOR FOLOER
Depl 5 56 Fonlana VIllage, N C.
Southem
Tonnage
Increases
:I:::::: 55:::: : 55: ]I
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Political Announcements
To the voters -;rsulloch County
Subject to the I ulea of the Oem
ocratte prtmm y to be held on Sep
tember 10 1068 I hereby an
nounce 8S a candidate for the ot
flee of State Representative
I have served us a member 01 Shirts Will Have Thethe Bulloch County Boa III of Com N Look Amlaelonera smoe Jnnum y 1067 I ew ppear.
amy�u�e��lp"��I�fn��o:��h����el�lll ance When Finished
be deeply npprectnted nnd If elect On Our Unipresscd I assul e you thnt t Will I ender
Ithc gel VICC lemnnded of the otrlce Unit�Ot��e vel y best JO�III;l�nnl�i1�fJHI-----___ Model Laundry"
The,e ought to be n lnw ,gUIn'11 Dry Cleaningradle and TV programs combining
scores and musrc _.:I�O�N�C�O�U�R��TH��OU�S�E�SQ�U�A�R�E�
Ail S H B Akins IS spending
SOIllC time with 1\11 und Mts P
R Akins nnd MIS W P Monds
of Wcst Palm Bench Fin
Chmlcs Wnlkel or Arnnsns
Puss rrcxlls VISited his pal ents
1\11 and 1\11 s Bid Wnlkel lnat
week
Mifl Eubie Riggs nnd MIS und
1\hs LeWIS Henth of Angu!ltn
spent several dnys lllst week with
1\11 and MIS CUlol Akins of West
Pulm Bench Fin They tout ed
other places of II1tOl eat
1\11 nnd Mrs fumes E Tucker
nnd dnughters JUnlS L) nn nud
Susun of FOlt I.nudctdnlc Flo
Visited • elntlvcs HId fllends here
last week Berol6 letUIi ing homc
the) also vuntcd I clutives lit South
Cnlolinn
MIS E l\1 Kenncdy of Rvan
nuh Silent 8evClai du)s last week
With "h und MIS J W Holland
MIS [ A Andcl!4011 Ilnci Heg
gle Andell:lOIl Sllcnt se, 01 ul dnys
last \\eek with 1\11 III d 1\1Is Will
do MUI tin UIlt! 1:1011 of Huhll It
1\11 nil J MIS II J AkllHI of At
lunt" wei e wtlck (llill-t:tlellts 01 I\h
ani I\hs II E \klns nnd fllmily
01 Ilud 1\.118 I e1lOd Moore of
Mucon \Vel e woek end guests of
MIl! T L Moolc SI
MI!\s Bel tie 11011 lIId of Jllck
so", !lIe Fin 18 lil)Cndmg 11 row
days wlt.h Miss F. hzu and H I
Hellnnd
1\11 and Mrs Ruel Hendeix an
nounce the bit th of a son bOI n on
June 12 at St Joseph Hospital Sa
vannah Mrs Hendrix was the
former Miss Bette Peacock of Par
tal
While business volume suffered
a 5 6 pel cent drop over the na
Uon as a "hole during the fh st
p quarter of 1968 the South ,-egis
tered a 3 3 per cent ",in truck
tonnage statistics show
The figul ee represent changes
10 Intel City tonnage hauled by
truck as compared wlth the first
qual ter of 1957 Quick to reflect
business tl ends the intercity
truck statistics are considered a
dependable economic barometer
W,th 282 01 Ihe largesl Dixie
earrlel'S reportmg the American
Truck1Rg ASSOCiations rep 0 r t
shows 9340816 tons hauled dur
109 the first three months of thiS
year In the 0 State Southern Ie
glon compared "Ith 9 041 271
tons In the same period ot 1967
FOI the quarter general freight
carriers representing about half
the total tonnage showed a de
cline of 8 1 nationally Petroleum
haulel s showed an Increase of 06
pel cent Building materials "ere
tip 12 2 per cent and other gains
wel e rcfngerated solids up 69
pel ccnt household goods :I J pel
cent I cfrlger.ted liquids :1 2 and
agriculture commodities .! 7 per .J.h and Mrs Wilhe Yarblough
cent --....--------- a cascade bouquet of white or of RFD Statesboro announce the
Big declines nationally were Ie SOCIAL N�WS chids and lily of the valley birth of a daughter June 24 atcorded by heavy machinery and .. Miss Grace M Cunningham SIS the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
motor vehicle haulers down 242 ter of the btide aa maid of honor Y&lbrough was the formel Miss
and 233 per cent respectively CUNNINGHAM HATHCOCK "are a lull length sunrise pink Nellie Mae Williams
C I chiffon 0' er taffeta go,", n "lth
• • •
oro yn Wallace Cunnmgham matching headdress and short veil 1\11 and MIS 0 L AkinS ofdaughter of Judge and Ails Lea
I' and call led a cascade bouquet of RFD Dlooklet announce the bllthman E Cunningham of Wolfe white roses 1\1ISS Shirley A Bro\\ III of a son June 24 at the BullochbOlO N H became the bride of of Wolfebolo as bridesmaid WOle County Hospital Mrs Akms wasJames Elwyn Hathcock, lion of a full length green chiffon over before hel morllBge Miss IsabelMr and MIS R T Hathcock of taffcta gown With matching head Tid" ellPOI tal Geolg18 Wednesday after dress and Ahort veil and carriednoon June 26th at 4 0 clock at a CAscade bouquet of \\ hlte cal Mr and MIS John C Milton ofthe First Conglegational Chulch nations RFD Statesbolo announce theWolfeboro N H The ceremony Robert M Deyak of Wolfeboro Dll'th of a son, June 26 at the"as pelfaimed by Rev Roy B was best man and the ushers were Bulloch Oounty Hospital Mrs Mil
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
Chamberlin J,
William B Carpenter of Wolfo Ion will bo remembered a. the
AT .,00 O'CLOCK IN THB [�he bride e.corte,d by ho, boro James M Wallace, cou.in 0' 'ormer MI.. Martha Shef'leld
.AIEMaNT OF TH& a�� e:�I�or;:e g;i�t�dO b:�tc� �:: the bride, of Concord, N H, John
p.ESaYTB.IAN CHU.CH 01 Chantilly lace with sequin om
W
d M�Derm�ltTJrl, 0' Wolteboro
If ,.u or a I a. ale..
broidered Sabrina neckline, and :.naine eonar ayor, of Bangor,
... �•• ,.e. are 1••1 t. a•• long pointed slee, es The bouffant The mother of -the bride y.: 01 e il
.NII ,.••r.I••• lri.. t. ·fkirthl Of'dcrysltathl p,leatetd tudlle bwaks drea. of gray lace over pink satinaa one w ron an ac with tchi I k h t IIPHONE PO 4 •• lace princess panel. and chapel I and a �:rsag:�ls�eet �a�
tu e
train Her finger tip veil was Scott Tinker cousin of thep. O. "X .'2, caullht to a pl..ted nylon tulle bride sanl' The Lord Pr r
.,.......,
arid lace open ca:owned bridal hat and Bec.uae The or:'nls:Y;as., Ga. "ilh matching .equln. She ca",ed Burtl. F Vaughan, Jr MI•• Linda
Cote of Grantham, N H and Mrs
Leonard Taylor of Bangor Maine
Inved at the reception Mias
Shlela Sullivan of Nashua, N H
wa, In cha, ge 01 Ihe guest book Legal
For t�eir trip to Canada Mrs
Hathcock wore a rosewood beh;;e
ault itl!"hite orchfd corsage and
white &ccworlea Mn Hathcock
J. a gr.duate 01 Brewster Acad
emy, Wolfeboro N H, and receiv
ad her Bachelor of Educ.tlon de
gree from Plymouth Teachers Col
lege Plymouth N H this month
I
Mr Hathcock is a graduate of
Portal High School Portal Geo,
gia He sen: ed In the navy thl ee
years and 18 attending Georgia
Teachers College Statesboro
Georgia This summel he Is em
ployed at the Wolfeboro National
Bank The couple will make their
hOnle In Georgia this fall
Ie ...., .... ,..,.. hn-. INII", .. 0.....
....., .. .., ow. I ........,I , •• It ••••__ ow.
.... ,.' .
C... I. eIMI h•• ",y If J. t••w............
..-rIll........... ' IMII.. f1ri.et1 ,., ...,
packet My.",....... yew
0141•.., .
----------wooococi-iiOTO"icoiiPANY-..
101 SAVANNAH AVE STATESIIORO, GA PHONB PO 4 !l10
-NU' .., _. '0 A NIW 01a1lil01ll&... A LOW.",O..... fIAII...I-
1\11 and MIS Dwayne Tucker
of Metter announce the birth of
a 80n June 21 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs TUcker" ill
be I emembe red as MISS Bobbie
Ann Farlcw
1\11 and Mrs Gene Blagg of
Savannah announce the birth of a
son June 22 at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospital Mrs Bragg "as the
fOllllel Miss �1a�y �ou Bragg
All nnd)!l.. Elmll Deal of RFD
Statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter June 23 at the Bul
loch County Hospital Mrs De.l
waa before her marriage Miss
Lucille Robel ts
'H!Half·Pints'�i!} 8Y CITY /)AIRYCo.
Fresh, rich milk and
cream is laden" ith1\11 nnd MIS Emmett Barnesof StlltelSbolo announce the buth
of a son June 24 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Bal nes will
be lemembered as the former 1\1188
Reba Woods
healthful vitamins.
MR AND MRS JAMES ELWYN HATHCOCK
Drink a toast to good
health at every meal.
..
Mlssc"S SUluh Hilt! AmnndK" Itol
lown) of MidVille lie ,"utllll-t: lei
ntl\ cs hCI c thiS \\ c�k
1\11 Ilud I\1IM
f"111111 o( BilOXI
enti VuutOIS f
nnd MIS II \
c� DAJR'{ COolPA�TIURlll{) HOMOGENllfD MilK& I<f (Io/IAM 111'( YOIIR 10(11.1 I.ROfEROR rOR HUMI LJHIVERY PHON! 11 ::nl1
Chancellol Konrad Adenauer at
81 played the most Active and vi
tal lole at the recent NATO meet
mg which seems to prove that old
age IS not inVincible
Weekly M..tlng.
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
�u don't have to look twice to
teU It.. a ·S.... .84 ..., williMI and AIrs Kenneth W Davisof St Mal ys, Ga, announce the
birth of \# son, June 26, at the
Bulloch Countr Hospital Mrtt Da
via will be remembered u the for
mer Miss Joyce DeLoach
)Ir and Mrs E Hilton SheW.ld
of Route 1, Brooklet, .nnounce
th, birth 0' a daughter June 26
at the Bulloch Countr Hospital
Mrs Sheffield y.:afl the formel
Mis. Bobble Ellion HowellYour Greafe.' 'reasure
Lut year the m.ny planter. who used mala·thion dJ.
tovered the be.t weevil control they d ever seen In Geor,l.,
mal.thlon proved ltulf "adl" to the tou,hetlt weevils ••
well a. to a'phld. and m,lo, Yellhe USDA call. It one
of the aatest inseetleides to handle Malathion IS not a
trade name It s avall.ble In sprays and duats mlde by
mlny well known manpfacturers nnd comes alone or In com
blnatlon with other Insecticldss -'-_"'--_'- _
Ceor.'. l'l.flter. Report
Comments like the!5e on mill
athion III cft'e(!tnel CISS have come
from all OVCI the cotton belt
JURORS DRAWN FOR JULY
TERM OF CITY C!)OO
Jurors drawn for. July Term
1968 City COUlt of Statesboro
same to convene at 10 a clock
Monday morning July 14 1968
are .s follows
Paul Edenfield A B Garrlc)(
W W Woodcock H M Robert
son Jr J Dan Luniel C D
Rushing, Jr Hemy J Elhs Mrs
o B Lester Jones Lane Flo) d
Skinner, Charlte A Simmons Har
ry W Smith Bernard Lanier Joel
I L Minick te.le, Bland Olll'f
I
Dekle C B Altman J R Bo" en
Alfred W Suthe&land C J C.r
tee Hemy L Quattlebaum
FI ed V Fordham Hubed, L
INe"ton
L H Young Henry W
Banks J a Rushing Blooks B
Deal Miles E Cannon Paul F
Groovel T W K Ickhghter 0 F
DlIggers W H Smith JI Sflm L
I Blannen !\forgan M Waters Ru
I pert Clarke Vugll J Rowe J A
I
Olonnen Portal H H Godbee
Arnold Pal rlsh Harl y Aycock
Eddie E Tillman Mrs Helen Zet
terower ana J Doy AkinS
Billions' 'of weevils
were killed·
Chari•• Willi... Met••
f,fteen moath. old .oa of Mr anti Mr. Elt•• Mot.. St.t....oro
K..p the memory of your wedding In phot•••
... u. now for�pecla" on weddlnt picture.
, and album.
CAMERAS and PHOTO 'SUPPLIES
Prompt Film De.eloplng New cotton insecticide ..•
malathion .•. highly..
effective against Georgia
cotton insects.
M.lle Your Appoint...ate Earl, - E....nlal Appol_lm.ab
.. If O•• lr.tI
BARNES
FUNERAL HOMEClifton Photo Service
STATES.ORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CU'Ioa Ow....'O"'rator
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Day Ph.D. 4 2611
Nl,hl Ph.D•• 42475_ 251.
Sa.an...h A.... - Sta•••ho'l'O
Mel.thlon knl, tovgh WI..""
oth., co ..... In'H" ,• .,
NATH S TV SALES AND SER
VICE IS THE OUTFIT TO HAVE
IN YOUR CORNER WtlEN TV
TROUBLE DEVELOPS WE
SPECIALIZE IN QUICK LOW
COST REPAIR CALL 4 3764
fo e lise I an in!lecticule that uniquely combined to make m.t ..
fithian one of the most eJrectiv.
cotton insecdcfdes to f'!PJI'I'
along in many years
"One of the safest i,nsecticides"
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
or cumbersome protecLtve cloth ..
ng while mlxlUg or applYlnl'
The U S Public lIeallh SerVIce
I epol ts the toxiCIties of
1lI1111th on (oral and through
It e skm) are less than those of
00 I Thill IS espeCially 1m
pOI tant if you have to apply
fnsecticwies claM to dwellmgs
or \ ork In Ilelds shortly after
appllcalion
NA
'fl(f{(tfIlE
SOUTH MAIN 5'.11' IXT
STATESIOIO GA
I'HI(OIV &t.lI[IAN(1 0
couple knelt on the player bench, guests and introduced to the re
The Lord I Prayer ceiving hne At t.he end of the line
The bride given in marriage by was Mrs Clyatt Jamea who direct­
her brother. Walter Cecil Canu cd to the dmmg room where Mrs
ette entered trom the (oyer and lIarlY Smith Mrs Glenn Jenning. MRS DONALD MARTIN Charles Deal and Bobby Martintook her place by the groom In the and Mn Wilbur Blackburn added enjoyed an 8U day picnic Saturdayspacious living room She was lad La the evenlnga entertainment. Mr and Mrs L T Helmuth and at Tybeemntly lovely in her bridal gown of The gift loom \\OS presided over lion Devld of Man Weat Va are MI.. Benle White of Fort Laud
ceremony Saturday evening June tissue tatreLa featuring a sabrina by Mrs C E Cone vlllltmg awhile with 1\lr and Mrs erdale Fla Is spendtnc the sum28 at 8 30 0 clock tn the hon e of neckline the bodice formed of Asslstmg 10 serving were Misses Hubert Hodges mer with her aunt Mrs Vlch )lorFriday evening June 27 MI Mr and Mrs John W Grapp MI89 Alencon Lace with eeed pearls. Lynn Storey Sally Coleman Bar Mrs Cohen Lamer and daughter ganand Mn William Min e Knight Lila Ann Canuette became the Her aleevee were long and tapered baru Deal Kay Preston and Cyn Jin mic Lou spent the 4th with &lr and Mrs Edwin A DeLoachSr were host! at the rehearsal brfde of William Mirns Knight Jr The bouttant akirt was faahloned thia Johnston MI1J Joe Johnston Mr and Mrs Donald Martin and children Joy and Eddie, ofiparty for I\h8s t 110 A, n Canuette The Rev Dan Williams pastor of with wlde Inseta of Alencon Lace kept the bride s book !\Ir and Airs Eugene Joyce and Sebring, Fla apent their vacationand their Ron Wilham 1\lIms the First Methodist Church of tapering to pointa In the back and AoUss Betty Smlt.h rendered beau chlldl en of Poole I spent the week the week of June 22, at the home:!:g��nt�re�h�lt� a 8��1��� �o�� �tn��:b':l:u:���I.!�d t�!r�a�:I��t ;;:;���tI��el� :r���n��al�lIu�:: I tlr�h;nus��rd���gMt�. ���;�tgleft 1-;;!I8'��� ���r a;;�I�(I� ;o£��n ;� �rot"�e�;: <r;h:;" �rr�:�I��of white gladioli \\ hlte chrysan and Mrs C W Canuettc Mr us at.tached to a cap of lace cn for a wedding trip Mrs Knight Is Sunday morning in time for thelthemuma and hiles of the valley Knight 18 the Bon of Mr and MIS crusted with seed pealill Her traveled 10 a red pure silk dress !'til nnd MIS Walter Laniel and DeLoach Family Reunion held aton either Side of which were silver Wilham 1\hms Knight Sr of Lake bouquet �aR of Belmont Garden \\ith matching Jacket a white aonk spent. Sat.urday ID Sa\annah the Recreation Center In Stateacandelable holding lighted tapen Panasoffkee Florida 18S stephanotis and Hllee of t.he leat.her cloche white gloves black MI and Mrs J G Futch had 8a boro While here they visited relaThe part.v wee at the Hodges Par W Id FI d ted a valley centered by a white orchid patent aCCCS80riCK and the orchid then guests Sunday l\Ir and ltIn Uvea in Portal and Savannahty House Thirty guests attended
I
Mrs a 0 oy preeen
with yellow throat from her wedding bouquet Malco!n Hodges Mra ThelmathiS part)' program of wedding music Jimmy The vowa were spoken bcfore • • • Nevils of Savannah Mr Chartes
L f· Id N
Tillman sang I Love You Truly I t double" Indow wlt.h background BRIDESMAID S LUNCHEON DeLoach and Mrs Allen Proctor
ee Ie ewsCANU£TTE KNIGHT VOWS 0 PIOIllISC Me und at the con formed of Commodore fern and Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs J P 1\hs C I Cal tee and children�;l;n;:a:n;;;;;lm;p:l:e':':I,:e;:c:a:n:dl:.:h;gh:t::c1:U:SI:o:n:::of:::t:h:::ec:e:re:n:lo:n:y:::a:':t:h,CI palms
with central arrangement Collins an I l\Ir8 Inman Foy Sr of Register spent Wednesday
MRS E F TUCKER
of white gladioli and white ehry were hostesses at. the Bridesmaids with Afr and Mrs Lawson Andersant.hemums with four branched Luncheon on Satulday June 28 son __candelabra with chrysanthemums at the home of Mrs Floyd which Mr and !\If! Chancey Futch en Mr and Mrs James Tucker of
�'��It��hl!:assa!� :��:�:em��t t�� ;��·ge���I� ;�r:�f�eou:'a;'�\� a�ld �;�a��;d J;��:y�;:��nt�e:t�7 �:5.:����::::��i�!::1:I:t::s"hlt.e gladioli and \\hlte chrysan "hite chrysanthemums Their and Mrs R Cf S ute ahn .,aug d and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum Inthemums guests wele attendants 1ft Miss tel Susanne 0 avanna "r anThe Illatron of honor Mrs Loy Canuette s wedding Rnd t.he out of MIS BIlly Futch and children Mr Pembroke last weekAuthony Wnte.. and the bllde. town lady VISitors and Mrs H.rold Wate.. and Mr ana M ... 0 B Lee Jr andn aids Mllses Jane Beaver June Thc guest of honol was scated daughtci of St.atesboro Mr Mnd daughters Pat and Jan, of AtEdenfield Dollie Brmson of at. the dlnmg table which was 1\11l! Shaffcr F Itch and son Jerry', !:i�� I e�:��testhheer�ollday weekend����:�::;��!��:B���Ji:���i::: ��� �:�::�::�:::I!I�:�: I:���;��g:h�� ::I�II�:I!��:nF�o�::'elw:lned ����:I da�:ht:�d ::d�h:�li;o�i��t����over taffeta with chiffon bodices dinA' bund from \\ hlch extended a guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs ed her parents l\fr and Mrs A JWith taffeta cummerbunds 1hey \\eddlllg bell At the base were DOlllld l\fartm
d TU;t�er a�udri��st.heJ hOAlIdaAYIBlen an'cUllled crcscent shuped bouquet.s whlt.e shastn daiSies and English MI nnd Mrs Austm Lewis an aof pOlO porn chrysanthemullls md Iv� A slIllllal "tlangement was son Dewayne and 1\o1r and �rs ������n v?,��:llae��t�:!h�el�1 I�:t\'Ole "hite mittens on the pOlch \\here Individual HUIJY Leds wele guesL'S Sun ay
"eek1\11 Knight had fOl hiS best. n nn tublcK \ CI e plnced for the guests of 1\(. III d M, s l oldon I e\\ IS and
MI and Mra 810adus Forehand
Dob V al of Ml8mi Floridu Ush I lin Ann IJlescntccl hCI nttendunts J\:IIMlllllnln:'I��lsG E� It:I";,lsand son8 and Rev and Mrs Michael Guido�cg�O������� =��e H�;�I� ����� stelling sihe. book mUlkels of Sll.\onnah spent a few dnys last of Metter nere Visitors here Sunkel of Lakeland Flolldn "eek "Ith Mrs Josh Martin day afternoonLUNCHEON FOR BRIDE ELECT
Miss Judy Nesmith spent. last The Lcetleld Home DemonstraMuss Rosalyn WUI ren "hose week at. Epwort.h 8y The Sea at tion Club met. on last Tuesday afmill rlnge will be un event of July St SImons Island ternoon at the home of Mrs Ro12 tukmg pI lce at t.he First Bap 1\1J and Mrs Walton Nesmith land Mool e \\ Ilh Mrs Mool e astlst Chulch in Met.tel was cen
Judy Malty SODIO and Charles hostesst.lnl flglJre at a foUl COUllle lunch
Denl "pent Fliday at St Simons 1\-11 nnrt MIS J A Jomer andeon Wednesday in the Banquet Island and Satulday and Sunday Mr and MIS Clayton Joiner ofRoom of Mrs Blynnts Kitchen
in Sa\annah and Tybee Savannah \\ere dinner guests lastHoste88es on this occasion \\ere
l\h nnd 1\11s Lumer Waters and Sunday of Mr and Mrs Tyrel
.!tit and Mn Grapp entertained
foUl aunts of the b�lde elec� Mra daughter of Jacksonville Fla and Minick
at a beautilul ucepUon at theh �1�nnJ BI�ndM!�:e �':.: A�f�rs�: Mrs R J Morris Jr and daugh Mr and Mrs Robert Kane and
home immediately following the Loach and Mrs Ernest Cannon ter spent Tuesday With Mr and son Bobby of Savannah, visited
wedding The spacious rooms of Rnd J\.fl!� J C Hines Mrs Walton Nesmith her parents Mr and Mrs Blois
the home were thrown operi and The long table held ft beautiful 1\11 and Mrs DeWeese Martin Plosser during the weekend
were beautifully decorated with cent.el piece of pink roses and and children Mr and Mrs Lumer MI and Mrs James .Edenfield Claude A HOWRI dwhite gladioli and white chrysan \\ hite Iti'dloll t.he daint Illace Watcr" and daughters Mrs A A and chlldl'en Pat.sy and Franklin T J Morriathemums The bride s table ",as cards funning R ling 0/ peRils Wnters visited Sunday night and of Swainsboro were visitors here H W Smith Dhectolflo\ertald with a white organdy and LIed wlt.h pink MaUn ribbon carry Monday \uth Mr and Mrs C J Ilaat week Stat.e of Georgia County of Bulloch 88....lace cloth over green satin Cen ing out the colol motif 0' pmk Martin Mrs Harry Lt!e attended the Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day 01 July 11158terlnlf the table was the tiered and white A dinner plate in her Mrs R J MorriS Jr and daulh Executive Board meeting of the and I hereby certify that I am not an officer 01 dlrectol of thiS bankwe8dlnw cake At one end of the chosen pattern of china was Rosa ter spent last week \\ith Mr and Auoclational WMS at Clito Bap-. (Seal) Elizabeth L Smith Notary Publictable \\ere .ilver candelabra and Iyn s gift from her hoste8ses The Mrs C J Martin Ust ChUich last Tuesday after Notary Pubhc Bulloch County Ga My commission explles Mayat the opposite end sliver com honol gucst was lovely 10 a white I
Mrs Walton Nesmith entertain noon If) If)59potes of mlnt& and nuu shantun dl e8" "Ith matching ac ed Thul8day attel noon with a 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiij •.Mn Waldo Floyd greeled the cessolie: )ovely' stork sho\\er In honor of !
-�------'-----------------lMrs
Waldo Lewis Games were
played and pllzes were won byDEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEOR( IA M .. ManBey Lewis and Mro 0AtlRnt.a Gn
W Blagan Delicious Icfresh,
nCj)OI t of Condit.lon of \,tents were seloved con!llstlng of
pal ty sandWiches cookies potatoFARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK chips and pUlich Blue and pink
baby shoes filled \\ Ith snlt.ed pen
nuts \\"ele given RS favols 1he
honoree was the I "'cIIHent of muny
b"autlful gifu
MI Rnd Mrs Wllitop Ne!lmlth
and childlen rtf I nn I MIS Bob
MorriS and daughte,-g Misses Judy
I,,40,05,8 NeBmlth Shelba Jean HugheB------423 546 23
���: Denmark News I
Nevils News BULLOCH TIMES
REHEARSAL PARTY
W. are pl_••d to announce that for .om.
tim. w. hay. fltt.d .ucc•••tull,- .y.". pa­
tient who .... Ired Contact Len.... W. at-
our ,collaboration
with on. of the countr,-'.I_dln. CONTACT
LENSES Spec:lall.t., Dr. Robert Ja,- Morrl-
lIOn, author of the r.cent artlcl. on CON­
TACT LENSES In "Pa._nt Ma.azln••"
ED. SMART, O. D.
MIS Grapp the bride s Runt
\\Os dl csscd in a white billowy
chiffon skirt with black crepe
bodice V neck Rnd t.hree (IUart.er
length sle�ves A I cd velvet. rose
pOIJed gracefully at the waistline
The gloom s mother Mrs Knight
chose blue lace with matching
shoes and a white orchid
Simmon. Shoppln. Cent.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IIRST GUlL'" MlRtHlNDIl'
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga
R.port .f C..tlltiOD of
IlULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of St.t••tto..... In the State of G.orlia
.t tit. cl... of 1I•• in••• oa Jvn. 30, .9SI
ASSETS
Ca:la�:��nc::dw::h0�:'e�1�n�ro!�:u�}n�oii:�ro�
United Statea Government oblil'aUons direct and
Ob,�a::.:�:e�t State. and poUtloal subdivisions -
Other bonda note. and debentures
, ,.�, , , ..Corporate stocka (Includlnw none stock of Federal
Reserve Bank) _
Loans and dlaeounts (ineludinl' none overdrafts)
Bank premlsea owned ,163,68960 furniture and
fixtures $3556531 _ _ _
(Bank premises owned are aubject to ,None hens
not aasumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premlses ,_ .
Investmenta and other a..eta Indlreetly representing
bank premises or other real estate ..
Customers liability to thta bank on acceptances
Oth���:s���g : _..................................... 3 arooo�
-----
..........................._ $415514648
$ 7<4 757 90
113634$75 '
41328334
None
None
I 64830658
18910491
None
None
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individual. partnerships and
corporationB , .-.-.".: , c .-., � $209298774Time deposita of Individuals partnerships and
corporation. 767 564 43
Deposits of United State. Govelnment (Including
postal .avlnll") 10008547
Depo.lta of States and polltleal subdlvlslonB 71979094
Deposita of bank. 25 945 5l
�go.;A�e&���JJT�lfled and officers che,�s7 "iO�5 53 ( 651 44
Billa payable rediscounts and other habilities
for borrowed money
M���a�:�eo��t�th"e:I��:i ���e on bank pi emlses
Acceptl'nce:. executed by or 'or account of thiS bank
and outstanding .
OthCl liabilities
NOllu
Nonc
TOTAL LIABILITIES ..
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capllu�·
��di�lded prohts ,.. .
Reserves (and rethement account fOl plefelred capitol)
,,0000000
20000000
92098 50
50027 45
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ _ ::::::':.:4:::4:2�1:20:.:.9::.:6
TOTAL liABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .$4 155 14648
·Th18 bank s capital consists of
Common stock with total par value of $10000000
I W G Cobb President of the above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true and that it fully Rnd correctly
represents the true state of the several matters herem contained and
set forth to the best of my kno"ledge and belief
Corl ect-A ttest
I
II G Cobb
SPeeial Purchase Sale
FUTURAMIC MODEL VINYLof Brooklet 1ft the St.ate of GeolglRut the (Jose of bUHlllesK on June riO 1958
ASSE1 S
LIGHTWEIGHT LUGGAGE
by Momllch
Cash hulullces With othel bllnks mcluding leMelve bnl
anees and cnsh It.ems 10 III oceMM of collect.lOn
United Stnt.es GO\ CI nment obligntlOns direct nnd
gualRnteed
Obligations of St.ates and politicul subdh iSlons
Other bonds nolt:S nnd debcntlll ell
Cu�ol... te sto�h (including' .......Resci ve Bunks)
LOAOtI Ilnd discounts (including no oveldrn'ts)
Bank premltes o\l,ned $ii 430 37 (mnlture nnd
I flxhl1 eM $2 404.03(Dank p,emlse8 owned ale subject to, hens not
I assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other thlUl bnnk pi enllses
Investments Itn I othel nSHetlS mdll ectly I eprcscntlng
bank plemlses '01 othcl Ical cKtute
Customers hllblllt) to thiS bank on ncccpt.,nnces
outstandlllt.::
Othel Rssets
.ntitl( 11lI'" II .
........ "''''1''' ''''
TOTAl ASSETS
LIABILITIES
••""-111" III " ""
Stock
Is limited.
Regular prices
as soon as
stock is
exhausted I
-_.J..f.-. .. _
LESS THAN PRICE
DENMARK NEWS
(Continued from pa.ge 4)
as guests Sunday Rev Inman Ger
raId and daughters of Metter Mr
and Mrs Thomas Waten Mr and
Mrs James Haygood and sons
Mr and Mrs Devaughn Roberta
and children and Mrs Riner and
children
Mr and Mrs Ottl. Clifton and
son Danny spent their vacation
villtinc in JacksonVille Fla, with
Mn a.yer Lanier They ala,o vl.lt.­
ed Ft Waldon Beach Befoee re
turning home they vi.lted H B
Gay at Pensacola Fla where Mr
CHtton and Danny went deep sea
fishing and little Danny caught 2
fish at once which was quite an
expenence for him
Stilson News
MRS M P MARTIN JR
Ilr and Mrs Lamar Findley
and family \ ISlted Mr and Mrs
JJ J Findley during the July 4th
holldaYB
Friends of Mr J 1 Newman
are happy t.o kno\\ he hoe returned
home from the hospital and wish
him a speedy I ecovery
MI and MIB Billy Findlev and
children \\ele July 4th gue8ts of
hlr and MIIJ H J Findley and
Air and �.. 'S R L Edenfield
MISS C) nthlO Mallo\\ has return
ed to hel home In Dubhn aftel a
week s vlKlt With hel aunt Mrs
:1\1 P Martin JI 1\11 Martm and
chlldlen
�hs M P Maltm Sr Mr and
Mr. M P Martin JI nnd chllcken B'" lOCH TIMESwere Sunday guests of Mr and I UL.I.I
�1rs Rabun Powell and children in Thv,,"., Jal, 10 .918 Fl••
Collin. FORD del_ the most...
•With 58's only.!!!..!!!! V 8
stylin.
only Thunderbird inSPired
only chaSSIS proved around the world
Ford dehvers the �st per new car dollar'
and delivers it light I
Owners of new 58's report far greater satisfaction far less body mam
tenence with new � than either of Ford's two competitors I
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES I:.AST WEEK
MONDAY-
Dall,- Lly••tock Market
TUISDAY-
Dall,- Uv..tock Market
WIDNISDAY-
2:00 O'clock Auction
THU..SDAY-
Dall,- Llv••tock Market
FillDAY-
Graded'll.......
SATURDAY-
Dall,- Llv••tock Mark.t
COMPARE PRICES AND YOU WILL SEE THAT PARKER S
LEADS IN PRICES AND SALES
WE GUARANTEE TOP PRICES-S " H GREEN STAMPS-
POSTS FOR SALE
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-T\\o bedloom apart
ment 11\ Dodd APRI tment.B
North Mum Stl eet Stove nnd Ie
fngclotol lUI nlshed ReAsonable
rent Also fOI lent :f ve loom
house N,ce 10cntlOn AVIHlabie
now Cnll 12471 A S Dodd JI
18trc
FOR RENT-Unfurrllsh�d down
stallS apartment \\ Ith room nnd
bath upStall s can be 'Sublet In
Apdersom 11Ie Phone PO 4 ;���c
GET THE CAl THAT COSTS THE LEAST'
NOM THE MAN WHO GIVES THE MOSTI
........ ....,.,...._ " ........tll." ,.." ...'�II"I -.,",.Ieft FQRO
Ozburn·Sorrier Ford, Inc.
31 N. MAIN ST. - STATES.ORO, GA. - PHONE 4-1404
If ,ou r. '.ter..'." la aft A I ..... car h••ur. aad I •• 7••r Fertl 4.al.,
------------
We Tak. Prld. In Announcing Our Appointment a.
DI.trlbutor. In Bulloch Count,- tor
SPALDING SPORTING GOODS
Report of Condition of
I
FOR RENT-New t.wo stot"'y Sout.h ';,f Statesboro Go S H
apart.ment. bench cottage com Ollvel Jr Rt 8 Box I J4A 01
'01 tably 'UI nlshed weekly at rea lando Fin Telephone Garden
sonable lates �ernandlna Beach 38140 Dt22c
I
Flo Coull Mr!! John E Jackson
HOM E IMPROVEMENTS - Statesboro Ga Phone 43315
FOR SALE-Meat SClap (tankScreen pOlchcs exlla looms side 4t23c
I Id Iwalks driveways If you need a i:rne� �:ffo��al:;'nd g$80nperCOt��carpenter or pallltel phone PO WANTED D Kirkland Co Louisville Road'3074 235 NOlth Main 4t22c Savannah Ga POBox 1638
4t23p
BUSINESS
AHNOUNCEMENTS
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
80 Selbald St St.tesbolo G.
Phone PO 4 2300 or 4 2265
ANYONE wantmg pme tree seed
lings planted for the coming
1968 59 seRRon contact Frank
Simmons JI phone PO .. 2806
Statesboro Go 4Utle
-------------------
VENETIA N BLINDS cleaned and
264'Opnlred Fiances Wate7t2:c
STOP IN TO SEE our selection
of nntlque tables picture
frames cheste tables and many
othel Items Staton a Antique
Shop NorthSide Drive West Bus
iness phone .. 3442 tesidence
phone 4 2706 MIS Betsle Staton
own!'1 MIS S M Wall ope���oSc
WE HA VE plenty of good uBed
thes Nt uUractivc plicea, Hodges
Pure Oil Service Station North
Main St Statesboro 20ttc
FOR A FREE TEST of your heal
109 pi oblem see YOUI Malco
representative Mrs Sidney Quick
202 Ridgewood Drive Statesboro
phone PO 4 3781 Will also make
ho ....e appomt.ments 4t23c
SEA ISLAND BANK
of 51.,••horo In the Sta •• 01., Geor•••
•• the clo•• of bualn... June 30 1958
ASSETS Come In and ••• the world'. fln••t In .olf equlpm.nt­
••peclall,- ....I.ned for Spalding b,- G.orgla'.
r.nowned .olf.r-Bobla,- Jon••
Cnsh bnlanees With ot.hel bunks Including leSCIVI!balanceR and cash Items In process 0' collection
United States Covel mnent obligations direct and
guaranteed ._ _ ..
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds notes and debent.ures ...
: ..... , .. "
...
,
.........
Corporate stocks (includmg $ stock of Fedel al
Reael"\e Bank)
Loans and discounts (including '2784893 ove,dlnfts)Bank premises owned ,6 000 00 fUi nltUi e nnd
fixtures $8.000 00) �
..
(Bank premises owned Ille KI bject to, No hens
not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments and othel assets mdirectly representingbank pi em ius 01 other real estnte _ ..
Customers liability to thiS bank on acceptances
outstanding , ..
Other UBsets None
None
None MRS H H ZETTEROWER
I1\07 050 80 Mr and Mrs R L Whitehead ofh 843 40 LawrencevUle Ga viSited Mr and
IMrs B F Woodward during theNone weekendNone MI and Aoh-s Ernest Nesmith
Ientert.alllfd Wednesday mght atNonc thClr home \\ It.h 0 (ish 8upper
Those present "'ele Mr and MIS INone EI ncst. WiIIla 1 s Delores and InnNonc Ie Williams and Mr and MrsFlanklln Zett.eIO\\el
I1\1r and MIS Ernest NeSnl1thhad as guests Thursday afternoonMr and Mrs Frank 0 Miller of
Pembloke and Mr and Mrs Hom
$606408 02 er F MiliCI of Statesboro Home
made IcC cream Dnd bluebel ry cake
�n8 324 27 "as sCI'Ved t.o the guests
1\l1ls Anne Rimes daughtel of
I 26000 MI Rnd MIS Andle\\ Rimes has
52 764 10 accciited employment. at Interstate 1None Life InsUi ance Co 1ft SaHannah
20640 MISS Rimes \\as a guduat.e at S E
Bulloch Brooklet Ga
Mr and Mrs H H Zett.elO\\el
None wCle Sunday dinner guests of Mr
nnd Mrs Wendell Ohvel In St.ates
Nom boro
Little Gu 01 Cro 1I1ey of Blook
None ��d sl��:�t. �e I� ee;:��:, o::!� I�lldNone
All and 1\11'8 Bill Zettelowel
MI nnd MIH Frunkhn Zett.el
o\\el spent. the 4th of July \\Ith
!'ttl und MilS EI nest Williams
MI8ses Amelm Watm sand Bllhe
Blactnel Will leu\ e Mondny /01
ICamp Glenn ut Bluns"lck to JOinthe othcl ( A ,e llbers1\11 md I\lls IIvle Jackson and
�:�e"ll� �fe�I�:��O��:�I� O��11 \�I�d I
MIS Do, mal DeLonch Othel
$10'77 445 6J I guesls SUlurdny night ve,e Ml
and MIS Frunkhn Zcttelo\\el
Mns Clevy Deonch s I9Itlll�
1\11 und i\Il:o; Doughts DeLonch In
Colu bin S C
1\11 nnd M s H H Il) tl8 of
B, ooklet. !lpel t. F Idn� tl 1\1 IH d MIS B \I Zetlclo 1!1One of bhe 10;1 (lat.est meet, gs of
the Bupll:;t Sl nd ly School Assoc
lotion of the Ogeechee Rlvel Bap
list Assocmt on (ha\ 109 htld lurg
cst. nttendnnce) \as held at Har
Ville Bnptist OhUt ch June 23, d
at 8 J> m
Mr nnd Mrs R L Robel ts hnd I(Contmned on page 6) ..
�----111!"---------- ..:
• 25% IIlht6r In wellht-33% more paclunl apace
• Molded Yln,1 ahell reinforced with aprlnl at eel band,
$ 9311 18652
I 26234200
7122950
None
WANTED-Good opening to Bell
Rawleigh houRehold products In
Candler Count.y Start at once Get
more particular8 write Fleldrnan
W A Cartel POBox 420 Grlf
fin Ga or the W T Rawlelgh
Co Dept GAG 1040 208 Mem
phiS Tenn 3t22p
None
2 544 02650
1300000
FOR SALE-Lot 60xl65 Den
mm k St Apply At 9 Denmark
St or see L...B Lo�StateB
bOlO Ga U2Sp
AVAILABLE NOW-FHA 3 per
cent down Payment plus cloB-
109 costs on homes up to $13 600
25 year loans, low n onthly pay
ments Available on ne\\ and old
construction FOI quick ser\ Ice on
FHA Loan8 GI or conventional
Contact A S Dodd Jr Phone
42471-4 9081 aftel 600 PM
13tfc
None
NoneWANTED-Fo beat prle.. on
pulpwood and timher, call 8,1.
••nla No 6681 or write Screven
Count,. Pulpwood Yard Free man­
a,ement and marketinl len1:;tfc TOTAl ASSETS
I IA BILITIES
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A
SMALLER HOUSE-Two bed
room homo completely modern
kitchen With built In cupboards
centlal natulBl iras heat large
dinlO, loom 101 ge hving room
tiath loom and den Situated on
Rbout one acre wooded lot plenty
of flowel8 Lftl ge garage paved
st.1eets Addl ess POBox 449
Stntesbolo Go nec
ANOTHER BRICK DUPLEX
A'SUPERB PROPERTY
• A structUi e of highest quality
thloughout on a big lot in a su
�:�IO! w�i;�onlOO�ac�lt:�:�tmt�!
I eally lalge bedrooms nnd a eel
"mlc tiled bath CeHlmlc tiled
window slll8 and othel 8plendld
feat.ules Few private home have
fmer kitchens one an electric
built 10 wall oven and range
Apartments rent for '7000 and
,7500 pel month earninga a
splendid letuln on the Investment
Very I easonably priced
Chaa E Cone R••II, Co Inc
23 N M�ln SI Dial 4 zzn
ATTRACTIVE BRICK DUPLEX
Well deSIgned and well built this
nearly ne" duplex IS 111cely locat..
cd In the popular hospital Zet;..
telowel School dlslilet Each
apal t.ment has hVlng loom lorge
kItchen With dmmg area t", 0 bed
looms and large feramlc tiled
bath Splendid forced all hentlng
systems \\ Ith duct 10 each room
0" nel lOW 10 Atlanta offers this
pi opel ty at cost buyel to aSl!ume
mOltgage
Chaa E Cone Re.lt, Co Inc
23 N Main St -Dial 42217
NOTICE-Fol top quallt.y flesh
dl essed IJoultJ y nnd seu food
stop lit Statesbolo Poultry 39 E
Mnln St Stntesb01 0 Grady TUIT
18tfc
LEARN TO PLAY GOLF-Relax and Enjoy
the Flne.t In Recreation
D�mand depolJPJ,s of indiViduals partnerships and
COl porations ,.. : " :: , .,", .Time deposlt& of indiViduals partnerships and
COl porations " ..
Deposits of United Stlltes Gove,nment. (includmg
pOistal savings)
DepOSits of States and Ilohtlcul Kubdivisions .
Deposlt8 0' bunks ..
, : ::: .Other deposit.R Icei'tlfled and officers checks etc)TOTAL DEPOSITS $4 409 070 32
Bills payable rediscounts and other liabilities fOI
borrowed money
Mortgages or other I ens $_ on bank preml8(!S und
$ on other I cui estat.e
Acceptances executed by 01 fOI account of thiS bank
and outstanding .. "
., ..
Othel linbill ties
802 387 57
04 D30 04
22156733
1439662
41 48683
None
None
None
NoneWE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New bres for sale Re FOR SALE-By owner Sevencapping service for al1 tires 100m flame house built 10 1951
Flandels Tire SerVice �orthslde eood qUiet neighborhood nearDrive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc school and churches Sale price
$10600 Apploxlmately half alTIRED OF LOOKING at that cot.- re.dy financed 'Hth payments $53ton I ug on your fJoor or that per month which includes msurspread on your bed' Then give It once Rnd taxes Phone PO 42190
R new 1001< Call Model Lau'ldry 42tfc
and DI y Cleaning and let us dye
It one of 72 colors PhC'lne 4 3234
today ottc
TOTAL LIABILITIES
• Molded poat Yln,1 handlea
• Double ahtched Yln,1 trim th.t .henlthena and beauhflea
• Luxur oua Intenon of Cel.neae acetate qUilted IInlnl
$29.95 14 IN. TRAIN CASE $13.99
COME IN
CALL
OR USE THIS
COUPON!
$29.95 21 IN. WEEKEND
$21.99
$13.99
$44.95 27 IN. PULLMAN
'lea nd following form't July Spec ai,
..... ft Ira No 566
I�NAME. _: AODRE55. _: CITY OHf_STATE_ :E 0 CHECK 0 COD 0 CHARGE
•...............................
S.Ye ,our enerl,
for the I.me
L •• h t wel,ht
.turdy metal ,olf
carta
$10.95
CAPITAL ACCOUNrrS
$12500000
12500000
1011 078 06
Sturd,- Golf
Cart Golf Ba••
• One p ece molded ••neer frame
• Co",ered With extra he.Y,. le.lured Yln,l In the latea. f.ahloned amart colora
• New exdualye Non tarnlah mod.rn .Iumlnum loel..
�enpy's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
TED \es
J L Mil Ick
J II \\ � tt Directors
St le of (eo J!' n County of Bulloc} ss
d s bscl1bed befo e me lhl:o; 7th Ill) of July 1958
Joe Illg,nm Nota,y Pubhl'
NotnlY P Iblle St.ate at Lnlge
l\I�{OlnI8SolexlllesJ' 41969
Men and Women a
Golf aala In lab
erdlne or ",Ion
Pla.da Sohd colora
MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-III56 Dodge 2 dool
Coronet sednn ,odlo hen tel
overdrl\ e excellent t.1l es One
Phone PO 4 9538 01 4
1t21p
°Th,s bank 8 cupltal consIsts of
Common stock With total pal vullie of $12500000
J C B McAlhstel o( the Ihove nomed bur k do solemnly ,wearthat. the above Rtut.ement IS t.lue lind thal It fully RrMl cOlJcctly leplesents the t.rue state of the sevelal muttCls he,em conlulned unu
set forth to the best of. my knowledge lind behef
Correct-Attest C B McAlhst.el
D P Avelltt
Rayfol d W Wllhams
ROI ace Z Smith Directors
State of Georgm County of Bulloch S8 /
Swom to and subs.llbed befole me thiS 7th day ot July 1968
and I hereby cerUfy that I am not an officer or director of th,. bank
�Se.l) Richard N Mal'llh Notary Public
Bulloch Counly GeorrtR
$19.95
...
FOR .sALE-Seven and three
tenths acres 863 foot Iiontage
on west Side Rout.e 301 3 Ilules
IS posted
No flshmg' allowed unless the
fee of ,1 00 IS paid to J E
G, ooms or WIfe (01 one day fish
1Ilg Plent), of fish but I have no
boats to furnhlh flshlnK' flom­
t.he bank 50 cent.'i Pond owned byJ E Glooms and wife Please do
light and we won t have any trou
ble J E Grooms It26c
See U. for Help in Sel.ctlng Your Golf Equipment
W. C. AKINS & SONS
EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORG, GA.ID61
He
tlu CI! daughters of Whitmore, S. S. Cromley I••t Friday. 1 ding in Thomasville, Su day. June wore a mauve sheath dreas made
I
Kitchen, Mrs. Otis watere, Mrs.
WS I C. and L. G. Medlock of Joanna, i'll's. Ralph Em" and IitUe eon 20th. .
. t,
SOCIAL NEWS of icalloped chantilly Jaci over Percy Rimes and Mrs. George Me-S. C. were guests last week of n.1'c visiting relatives in .Due Weal, Mr. and, Mn. R. Lee Cone and I ' matching taffeta. Her corsage was Leod honored Miss Akins. She was\Mr and Mrs. N.·W. Medlock. S. C. children of Savannah spent the a white orchid. presented a china platter. 1---------....---lOt8:- JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mrs. Wendell Baker, and nute Miss Peggy ,Ropertson of, AUan- 4th here with her perenta, Mr. and - RLAND VOWS Mrs. Effie Wilson of -Statee 1\Irs. W. K .. Jones, Mrs". James A match Is a little thing but.it.s,?", Charles, have let;u�"cd to in .spent last weekend \vlt.h bel' MI·s. Roland Moore.
IA��:.��!�! Anne Akins arid
bora, maternal grand�lOther wor� Lanier nnd Mrs. F. C, ROZIer en- can begin a big fire.Mr_ and Mh. Bradwell Smith Elkland, PR., ufter spending sev- purenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rob- Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last .Prl- J h E S th I d J lavender lace with a white carne- tertnined ut the Jones' home in�.d Roy Smith of Ludowici visit- eral weeks with her mother, Mrs. I ertson, JI·.· day with her mother, Mrs. R. R. 0 n .. ug?ne u er a�, r., tlon conage.· honor of Miss Akins".She was ,Pre-ed Rev. and Mrs. E. L Harrison C SCI !\Jiss Vivian Rockel' has return- Walkcr in Hinesville were m81'1'Icd Sunday ternoon, AIrs. W. A. Akins, of State&- seated two spoons In her. Silver IJut week. . M� ��d ?�irs. S. R. Kennedy II ed 1;0 Davenport, Fla., after viBit- Mr.•�nd Mrs. W.· H. Mcinroy �luneG2h9, alt 6(:15B, inktlhet FTlrsht BaRP- bora, paternal grandmother, wore pattern and a vegetable dish.'. t' her t ltI J L �I' I k d t II t N a I • ,L "at urc I 0 roo. e . e ev. .. ... Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher spent aeveral days last week II IlJlg
t aunt, 1"8. • •• 10 c. an am y a ew I' eana, a., D H d P Gldd to f navy and white ,Uk crepe with aspent last weekend in Marietta St. Simons with l'ir. and Ml'S. Hal" Mr. and Mri. Morfis Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mcinroy thr. F�w:rB i: tl C;ns'hPa� �th corsage of white carnations. JUST A PROMISINGwHII. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Belcher. l'y Simmons. of Tampa, FI�., were rccent. guests Il�d f,am.ify of L�ng Island, N. Y. cn:, ���rgi:Po�8fiCi8�J� 0
•
Mrs. Sqtherland, mother of the Incoming prospects of workersMr. and Mrs. Lewis Medlock and 1\11' and Mrs Robert Sheppard
1of
Rev. and AIrs. E. L.
Harlilion..
ale Visiting lheh parents, Mr. and
Th brld
.
.
M d groom, was dreeeed In navy, with are bright, say the econo�lc ex-of' R�Ck Hill, 's. C., vletted her
.
?th·s. �Yld Starkey and child- Mrs. A. H. McInroy this week. Mi.s. �lo�ld eA��:se��i::,eof �·I'o��. white eceeseortee and a white or. ports, and we suppose the mcreas-parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bel- ICn, David, dl., and Sharon, and Mr..and Mrs. Waldo Moo.re, Jr., let Mr 'Sutherland is the son of chid cOI'Uge. ed outgo is just as promising.
_,
WE OFFER 'THE BEST' cber last week, Mrs, narry McConnell and baby, and little daughter, Tracey, of Sa. M' d M' J E S th Followln&' the ceremony are· Ghristian ScieJlce Monitor.
'. KENAN'S PRINT SHOD,R�v. and Mrs. E. L. Harelson lUll
of Atlanta. w.ere guests luat v�lnnah were weekend guests of la�d,"�lr Call:�un', G�:::i�. u er- ception was held at the home of �,
b Y'::i�:r8�:�ae� provides the best \'.isited his ijis�er, Miss Ruter Har- w����. O!n�h:ir!:e���� G���k� and �;:o:�ents, Mr. and 1\11'8. V:" H. The service was perfonned be- the brlde'a parents. Mrs. W. O .. Advertise in the Bulloch Times 23-25 S.'..I. Str•••.
Let us serve you with.the best in rrson at Ton,Rllle last week. two children have mo�ed into tbulr Miss Carlyle Laniel', who apent fore a bn�kgl·oun� of palms and Denmark introduced the guests toAI Cl Id Mdt W d u dl f n the reeelving Iine, and Mrs. GeorgePrescription Service. "5. otl e oore an wo new home from the apartment of a few days here with her parenta, 00. W I' a er 8. McLeod kept the bridal register.Pbannacy is our Profession. small sons, and her brother, John- fIIl·s. W. D. Lee. Mr. and Airs. James Laniel', re- . M�.s. W. D. Lee �f Brooklet was
ny DeNitto, will leave next week AII'. end Mrs. Eugene Suther- turned Sunday night to Atlanta pianist, lind Cecil Johnson, of
Hoatessea in the rooms were 1\Irs.
for a trip to New Mexico. lund have rcturn'ed from their where she Is a student at the Geor- Ath�n!S \�'ns voc.alist. Percy Rime's, Aft-s. Rupert Parrish,State.hora, Ca. Mr. and Mrs. Em-est Proctor of wedding trip in ."lorJda and were gin Baptist School of Nursing. Give." 10 mal'I'lage byher father, Mrs. W. Otis Waters, Mrs. Dalton
������������!.!..:��li�lI�en�v�i.�it�e�d_:h�e�"_B�i�Bt�er,::,�M�rs�,�C::·. weekend guelta 0; her parents, Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs the bride wore Chantilly lace over �::;;:�::I:dJ�nLd ��:.n��xM�::: MI'. and Atrs. F. A. Akins, enroute Clinton Andenon of JacksonviJle: satin, m�de with a fitted bodice, enfield. The young ladies sen-ingLa Jackson, Tenn, where they will Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore pointed I� front, long sleeves end-
mRke their home. spent several days last week at ing In p�tnts ove.· the hands, tiny were, MI88es Martha Sue Parrish,
]\11-. nnd Mrs. Colvin Han'ison Wilson, Smithfield, Rockingham" buttons In the back covered with Shirley Akins, June Edenfield,I.c d tl Th b dl b d Linda Fay Parrish, Virgini&; Akins,nnd children, t:riacilla and Mari- and othcl' placcll in North Caro- e 1111 so n. � . 0 ce a a Barbara Griffeth, Priscilla Akins,Iyn, of Smyrna, were recent guests linn. round neckline, finished with a Olivia Akins and Sue Mallard.of Rev. and MfI5. E. L. Harrison. Ml's. J. N. Shearouse spent last )'OW of seed pearls. In fro�t the The bri<te's roing away suit wasAir. and I\oIrs. Elliott Brunson week in Portal at the home of Mr. !ft� f1?�vers '1 wer� i e.:broldered of blue silk shantung, With match-Rnd sons, Gene and Donald, of nnd Mr8. Edgar Parrish. . . scc( pcn� � an rl .escent se- ing print blouse and jacket. Hel' MENT COAnniston, Ala., were guests lost The Night Circle oC the Woman's �:':i��' T�he('�kllt. tinde�llnf � shor� accessories were white and she TRAYER MONU . '.week of Mr. and Mn. W. F. Wy- Sodety of Christian Sel'Vlce of the iIIusi�n :'a:n�etltac:e": t: a r:i:�a wore the white orchid from her 4. W. MAIN.ST. PHONE 4-3117 ST�TIS.OItOt GA.att. Methodist Church met Monday· . wedding bouquet. Aftel' visiting
�=��������i��������������Mr. and Mrll. Floyd Woodcock night ot the home of Mrs. WlIIiam of. �e�I'ls �nd sequl�� ��b� b�ide points of interest in Florida they'of Savannah spent Friday wiLh Cromley with Mrs. Put Moore as c:It��iL�la :��itcovel�id 1 e top- w11l make their home in Jackson,his parenta, Mr. ond Mf8. John co-hostess. The program WRS pre- P {
.
e ore .
Tenn., where Mr. Sutherland willWoodcock. senled by !\II'S. Joe Ingram. Mrs. John Henry Keil, Jr., of serve as minister of music in the
Rev. and "1'5. E. L. Harrison The guest speaker at the meet· Baltimore, Md., )\'as matron of Fi,rat Baptist Church of Jackson.
nnd ?til' Rnd AIrs S W Hanison inJ,C of the Kiwanis Club last honor, lind Miss Helen Waters, of May 29, Miss Akins was enter­Ilttended " Hafl'l�on 'I'eu�ion Sun· Thul'sday night was Johnson Statesbo.l'o, cousin of the bride, tained at breakfast at Mrs.
BrY-,day, the 29th, at WrighL'Ivil'le. I Black,
of Rockwell's whose topic wa� Ilutld of hanOI'. Th�y wore ant's Kitchen by AIrs. J,. L. Can.I WIlS 1\IenlSli Health. " white Ince ovel' I'ose tafteLa, with M dMI'. and Mrs. Ha�old Joyner .and Gue�tM last week 'end of Mr. -.=Irclilul' skirt, fitted bodice, with non, rs. Max E enfield, 1\Irs. J.daughter, Judy. have moved II1to llnd M,·s. W. Lee McElvecn were the upper pnrt of white nylon chil- ��: w��'�:esae��:'�ithF:�n�k.ins.thc house recently vacated by Mr. Mrs. H. G. Ellis, Sr., of Due West, Ion. AL the waist line in the back M)'s. James McCall honore'dand J\.fI:s. Joe .Grooms who hnve S. C., Mrs. Annie D. Wilson of Was It butterfly bow of taffeta, Miss Akins June 10 with an aftel'­mo\'ed Into thell' other home. Millmi,' Wynn Wilson of Fayette. the ends extending the length of noon tea. She presented to theDr. unet, Mfa. C. E. Bohler ond ville, N. C., Mr. nntl 1\1r1i. Judson the skirt. They carried crescent b 'dchildren, Rene, Ellen and Mat, McElveen and Mr. nnd Mrs. L.ee bouquets of pink asters and tube- I'� e �h piec;te°f China! J 12and MI'. and ,Mrs. F. C. Rozicr nnd McElveen, Jr., nnd Lwo childl'en roses. Mrs� W. e D� L:�n:��e;tain��ewithchildren, Frank and Julie, are of Savannah. The bl'idemoids, Miss Fay Akins, a "Bridal Party". The bride-electspending this week at Fernandina Mr. lind Ml'If. E. H. Usher en- of Atlanta, Mrs. Harry Sutherland was presented a dinner. plate inBeach, Fla. tcrtnined at their home last week of Calhoun, Mrs, John Thurmond, her chosen china. .�Alra. W. F. Wyatt and he I' guests cnd wit,h a reunion of MI'. UUlJh- Jr., of Ohamblee, and Mi88 Billie Miss Barbara Griffeth honoredMr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson and u's relatives. Among thosc pres- Ruth Duncan of Athens, worc Miss Akins with a Coca-Cola pal'tychildren, visited Mr, and MI'S. Carl (lnt were E. D. Usher and sonl, dresses at white lace OVer pink the morning of June 16. She \\'asWynn in Charlelton, S. C. last David, Allen and Bruce ot Savan. taffeta and carried crescents of presented '\\"1th a salad plate.week. ' nah, Carson Usher of Phil.del· pink Rsters and tuberolles. On June. 17, Mn. John HenryThe members at the Flnt Hap- phla, Olan USSCI' 01 Fort �orth, The father of the groom wal Ken, Jr., of Baltimore, Md., andtist Ohurch entertained with a I'cxalf, Mr. and MI'8. D. t;. An. best mnn. The uaher-groomsmen Mra. John F. Maya of StatesboroFamily Night Bupper in the social d�rl'lon �nd children Edward and Wel'e Harry Sutherland of C.I. eptertained Il1ss Akins with R
hall of the church Monday night.
Lmda of Savannah, Mr. and Mra. houn, Steve Smith of Flltzgerald. leated tea. Their gifts to the bride I
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mrs. ��" ��dU�;�s�r ;_f c�h��:��� �:d Jack Dempsey of Atlanta and were a crystal bowl and cold meatJames Lanier, Jel'1'Y Minick, John 1\11'14. Wallh Edwards of Egypt, Nick Hullender, of Ringgold. tork.C. Cromie" Chris Ryals, Ed Mrs. Frank C. Strickland and Mrs. �M�r�'�,,:,A�k�ln�s�,�t�h.�b�r�ld�e�'._m�o�th�e::r':':_...:O�n..:J�U�n�e�2�1,�a.:t�M�":,_B�r�y�a�n:t"���!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!��Knlrbt, T. E. Davel, Sylvester Ruby Tuttle of Savannah, Mrs.Parrish, and H. M. Robertson Freddie Tomlinson and sons Harry
were among the guests from here and Ricky of Philadelphia, Cecil'Who attended the Law-Minick wed- Blood:worth and Misses Joyce and
MatreUe Bloodworth of Atlanta.
,.....----------..1 MrB. James E, McCaU and chilo
Shirts Are. Neater- dren, Nancy, Cathy and Eddie,
spent last week end with relatives
Wear Longer When in WaycrOBB.
Finished On Our HU��v�":. l\�i�� ..D��fle(ri���I��!
Unipress Unit ::::: F.;;1!e�UI�h�i.:a��;'!::'e�,"B��;�
M..... Laundry a ��.!�er1�eK. T';�::;':. a��U��!el�a�!
D CI I Dr. Thayer of Brooklell.I'J ean ng H, M, Robertson spent Sunday
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE in Bamberg, S, C., with MI', andMI·s. C. B. Free, JI·.
Brooklet,
CITY DRUG ,COMPANY
BUY THE PAINT nun's WORTH THE WORK
, Sunshine
colors!
Tops for cement, Imasonry, brick; wood shtlkes and
shingles, and 'A'Iathered asbestos shingles. Gives your
hOOlI the maximum protection and lasting beauty you
want by sealing the INlroU8 masonry against moisture.
No messy preparation .•• it comes ready to use. Applies
evenly, easily-hides exceptionally
well, Because its beauly la.1810noor,
you don't have to paiot as often.
STATESBORO BUGGY' &
WAGON CO.
COU�TLAND ST. - STATESBORO
The beaul.y luts when �pYou I!"inl wiihti,o fino.' , . ' PAINTS,
The Impala Sporl COllp. wllh lod,.
lIy Flah" .. fIo.,y.wlndow_ol ."'y_
Ch.vy It Sof.fy � Gto ...
..... M.V.
-
Here's a
really different
mayonnaise!
, ,
,
[--18--'·1.4
I pouier teams!
I No other car otTers
II such u wide choice!
I 'l'here are six sweet­
I running engines and
I four smooth-work­
I ing transmissions.
I And you'll find each
I of the 18 power
I teams is available
I on every rnodel!
L J
BUUOCH TIMFS
Thur.d.,., ul,. 10, 'lSI
Man erects an Identif)·ing
Monument for his departed
dear-ones,because they had
faith that he would! That, is !
Man's spiritual, or sentimen·
tal, duty. May we help you
in choosing a suitable mem­
odal?
NOW •••
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sane. Moth
Protection
AND
MILDEW
PREVENT�TIVE
SANITONE'S NEW PROCESS-BAGCED IN PL�STIC
READY TO STORE AWAY-
MODEL LAUNDRY .. DRY Ct._EAIiIERS
'.' !,n Court He".. a......
PHONE PO 4·3234 STATESBORO, G�.
" ,
.. . in a useful new refrigerator jar I
'I'
. _,____ ..
!'
If you think all mayonnaise is the same, there's a real
surprise waiting for you at your local store. It's MH.
Filbert', SfHc;al Rtf;fH Mayonnaise, , , and it really i.
special! � make it with those sPecial exira touches
you reserve for your own special recipes. You know,
that eJdra care in cbe making � •. those special, c�stlier
ingredients. For instance:
_
I. Extra .gg yolk•. We use premium.priced, whole
eggs ... then we beat in extra egg yolks for eICtra
richness.
2, Special ••alOning. The Oavor "hear"" 01 choice
spices, impor[ed from across [he seas, give our special
recipe mayonnaise its unique zest.
3: N.w tangin.... We add .,delightful. new tang
with real lemon juice ... aged apple vinegar. Natural
ingredients [hat synthetic flavors cannot march.
4. Choic••alad oil•. N�"er heavy, , , never oily'
••• our special recipe calls for fresh·pressed salad oils.
5. Exp.rt bl.nding. We have a certain knack for
blending all [hese delectable ingredients. Then, we
whip [hem up to juS[ the right ficmness. Note that
dislinctive "dimple" when you open the jar.
6. Us.ful r.frigerator jar. We put our new special
reripe mnyonnaise in a new reusable jar with it rich
red·aod·whi[e label. Has strrtight sides so you (an scoop
out every lasr bit. Handy for leftovers ... preserves. , .
so many household uses.
AUTOMATIC D"'V£S
T"k, fI rhoirt of JlIJoOIIJtf,�
,hflf/''''tr
·P.w.'.IId.··q..�
�., Tur··I"d."',
fb, only I,.ipl"/ul'billt IrrmJ·
miJJion ill Cb",,.f/!dJ fit(t/.'
� ·tone color.k�yed
� fa.brics '
BRIGHT NEW
COLORS
BRAND,NEW SUSPENSION SYSTEMS
Take your pick -·al/·new Full Coil SlIspClIs;ml
•• , or (l relll (liT rid,. '"
Air Conr.lition;n9-temperOI�8) mode to order-for oll·weather comfort. Gel 0 demonslrolionl
lIS
''(Ie do' everything we can to make this a fine
product. \'Qe take extra care in the making, and
usc ,he finest ingrcrlients to make sure you will
cojO)' Mrs. Filbert's Mayonnaise. If for any reason
whatsoever this ma)'onnaise does not (h'e lip to
whut_we have said abol!( it. we will cheerfully
gi,'c you doubJe )'OUI' money back.
, .
'.Ol"iO,,"1
10' "d", CO",/\0 otbtr/ow.prlur!
(IIr./HIJ
Cb,,)"I ..•••.........••••..•..•......•
gul/.willg g!"mor,
rrflllk.op,ra"rI i;� America's best buy-IltliliptllltJ.polilb,t/ _ =-
I"cqmr jilliJh or � litll:JWUSfI/tf), � GillIS "II afo,mdl
BIG fiSHER' BODY fiNE POINTS America's best seller I
.............................................................................
tonk Ilwsl' fmlhlf.·:O tn'cr nile hy nile nl.yollr Chevrulet
dcltl"r!s-lhclI 111M Ilu�m "11' YOI) too will Ihcm...llccitlo
you gt:1 1111; IH!81 huy fin Ihe he!;1 seller! The Filbert Family Guarantee:
----- .. -----.�------ .. -�-- .. -- �- ------- .. ���--- -- -.- - .. �-.-- �
_- _--- .. ---_ .. _ .. _ .. _
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
P�ON E 4-5488
CO." Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mrs. Filbert's
May���:rse
Sht
.�
. -(,
'
•
CHEF BOY ARDIE '
.
PIZZA PI'E 'Mil
PKG.
45c
HEINZ SWEET PAK QUART
4ge,WHOLE_ PICKLES
'WISH BOI!tE'
ITALIAN DRESSING
STRONG HIART-Ca..of 48-$3.59
DOG FOOD
BonLE SCANS
3ge2Se
HUNT'S TALL CAN
S CansSl.OO
4 ROLLS
PILLSBURY PKG.
2gePEACHES CINNAMON ROLLS
IN' BEAUTIFUL DECANTERCOLORED 1I-0Z.
WALDORF· lilSSUE 2ge BAILEY'S TEA 7ge
2 ROLLSWHITE SAIL
PAPER TOWELS
'LADY BETTY QUART
3Se3Se
-
PRUNE JUICE
Ict-LB. BAG
6ge
CABOT BRIQUETS
.CHAR'COAL
ALL PUR"OSE
KRAFT'S OIL
QUAR't
, Sge
..
WHITEHOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 CANs
33e
IT'S NEW-KRAn'S
Low �alorie Dressing
CONVENIENT LIQUID
KOKEM STARCH
2BTLS.
36e
QUART
17e
JIM DANDY S-LB. BAG
GR ITS 3ge
DELMONTE 46-OZ. CAN5-2 CANS
PINEAPPLE JUICE SSe
DEODORANT
DIAL SOAP
4 BARS
4Se
MOTT'S
II Apple Juice11
Quart 25e
MAXWELL HOUSEHEINZ STRAINED
II ,
.
BABY.FOOD.
I, ,12 Jars 51.00
C 0 F'F E E
'1 lb. Bai' lIe
:SALM'ON
SUNSHINE
LGE. PKG.
28e
Here are 59 reasons why ChevY's '58's biggest sellm·/
58 reasons would have rounded thing.s out nicer, we admit. But the extra reason is the most
important of all-you! We invite you to look over all of these fast·sellin,; features. Butif you're like most people,we ,know, you'll juat plain like this new Chevy-and that'll be
reason enough to want one!
Chev'ies priced lo'west of the
low-priced three. You'll find
eight long, lively Chevrolet V8's
and aix even lower priced 6's thnt'
cost less than nny comparable
model. in the low·priced three (based on list prit'CS),
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
Its new! It's Mrs.Filbert's
. .Jll_ecial recw Mayonl1aise
PKG.
Giant-CLAUSSEN'S-HOLSUMJR. SIZE
?
• Grahams
BREAD BLUE LB. BOX
2 LO�"ES CHEER 37c
25e 'I)ETERGENT .
A·D
Sge
FAMOUS PKG.OF 6
Eskimo Pies 59c
Wesson Oil
lh GAL. DECANTER
. 1ge SEALTEST 2 PTS.
SHERBERT �ScWith '5.00 .Parch••• or More
THRIFTY PAK
STRAWBERRIES
6PKGS.
51.00,
" APPLE PIE 51.00
KRAFT'S
PA R K A.Y
25e lb.
MRS. WILLIAMS
DEVILED ,CRABS
2 FOR
8Se
PET RITZ 2 FOR
PKG.NABISCO OREO
SANDWICH
Aldred's- Food Mart
I� •
2Sc
•.
'
PLENTY OF FREI
PARKING
,WHERE QUAUTY CO.,rSlIo MORE
Prlc.. Good Jul, 1...11-.2
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
�
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE L••
Chuck R�ast SSe
.,,'OKED
SLAB BACON
LB..
49c
ARMOUR'S MATCHLU. I
SLICED BACON
�B.
,Sge
•
Armour'. Star C..c.-FuU Cut' LB.
Round Steak 1ge'
, r lII'OII"N'S RED BREAST
LANIKY FRANKS
PKG.
4Se
RoftlN'S MIDGET LB. KINGAN'S HAM
.Salad
PKG.
4geBO,l,!gna ,4ge
Coc!.t�i Round
I,,Shr'impPKG •
'ijjiJith(ii)ijKDlOM£Ai��WONDERFUL for SUMMER SALADS HUNT'S or THRIFTY MAID
'4 No 2Y2 $100Can.
•
QUANTITY liGHTS 1lllillVID
PEACHES
12·0..
Jar
SUPERI,,-AND SHIPPED N
or SEAIREEZE
FLA. EGGS
49;
2
STIlONGHIAIlT
.
12-0&
Cons
STOKELY Cr. Style or GOLDEN W'le Kernol
NO�03 29�Cons
DIXIE ·DARLING ENRICHED WIENER ',.' \
:�: 35;
BLUE or WHITE DETERGENT - WHITE'
ARROWp�49;
BLUE RINSO ,��: 59,
-
W-D "Brdbded" FANCY VEAL
LI 59;
LI -98;
L889;
La 79;
LB 59;
LB 69,
69'
GRADE
CORN
"A"
LARGE Doz
SUPERB RAND FINEST QUALITY
Margarine
2 1-Lb 35,Qtrs- BUNS.
SUPERBRAND COTTAGE
CHEESE 29� ROU,ND BONE VEAL
Shoulder Roast
DELICIOUS .
Veal Cutlets
l-Lb
,Cup
OLD FASHIONED DAISY
CHEESE Lb
JAR CHEESE
KRAFT 5·oz. Jar
DOG
FOOD
2�;N'S 27,.
"
Tollel Soap
CAMAY
3 Reg 29�Bars
Aer0501
Lorge
Con
Smokless.
WESSON OIL
6Sj
Tc5llel Soop
CAMAY
2 Bol" 29�Bars QuorlBol
Liquid
JOY
I�'�� 39< 2��0: 69'
Pure While
SNOWDRIFt
3P 1-Lb
l·Lb
Con
Cello
BagCRiscol·Lb 3S-Con
Blue Dot
DUZ
3S�LgePkg
LI.
Pk, 49-Genlle IvoryFLAKES
35�
Golden
FLUFFO
3Sj 39c
Lge
Pkg
I·Lb
Con
Granulated Ivory
SNOW
35�
Argo Corn
S-TARCH
15j
Lge
Pkg
l-Lb
Pkg
New Pink
DREFT
��: 33' P�� 77<
Regulor
Linit Starch
2 Reg 31¢Pkgs
New Blue
CHEER
33' P�� 77'
lnstcnt Storch
NIAGARA
2P ASTOR FROZEN QELlCIOUS
,GRAPE JUICE
12-oz
Pkg
Lge
•
Pkg
ASTOR FROZEN
GREEN PEAS 6 Pkgs $100Pkgs
SOU:rHERN BIOLLE FROZEN
In '$100DEV'IL CRABS 5 Pkg
TASTE·O·SEA FROZEN
FISH STICKS Pkg 3S¢
d Fresh DailyBake '.
G E"'R'CHEO
D'ii'iAD
1· Family 19;'-oaves
Condensed Suds
DASH
Reg 4 1 ' Jumbo $233Pkg Pkg
.
Fabric Rinse
NU SOFT
Pint 49�Bol
Condensed Suds
DASH
Home Ldry $459Size
Gloss Storch
ARGO
3 :k�: 23�
Toi lei Tissue
DELSEY
4 ��� 53� GOOD FOR OUTDOOR COOKINGARMOUR, STEAKS 8 ��g 99.�
•
.�
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Bill Bowen
To Manage
Campaign
Lions Club
Has Ladies'
Night
Ii CroplandTour Held
On July 10
i,
You live in Brooklet and your
husband has a drug store. You
have one daughter who was mar-
ried the 29th .f June. .
If the lady described eeove will
call at the Times office, 25 Sel­
bald Street. she will be given two
ticketa to the picture, "Vertigo"
showing today ano: Friday at the
.......Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets, it
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
1 ... ly orchid with the compll·
menta of BUI.Hollo_y, the pro­
prjetor. For a free hair styllnl'
call Christine'. Boaut, Shop for
8,1 appointment.
.
The lady described ....t week
was Mrs. Bohler..
